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E IG H T  iH O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN O U R  A R E A
In the area Liat tlie “ R e v ie w ” covers  there  are over  
S,00>) jjcovilca in I’ound n um b ers  dividc-d as fo l lo w s :  S idn ey .  
 ̂ di-irU'U- on ii:e Saanieli 'Peninsula o iu s id e  o f  S idn ey ,
4,0:. .: IPa.-iOB ia the  (.!ii;f. :i,UOf). This c n i ir e  terr itory  is 
caie aunalreu |> e m r i l  I'.nyiish-si:eak!ny, an in te l l ig e n t  class  
b yei's oi higli gr.-.de me"' haa lire and ol'ner good s,  stock.s 
and bonds o f  real nu ; it. 'i ho ■‘R e v ie w ” reaciics  a lm ost  all.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf islands
®3533 22StS
A N Y T H I N G  IN T H E  P R IN T IN G  L IN E
Nt'hcn in need  o f  an y th ing  in the ijrinting line droji in or 
\yi iU‘ I 'l the “ K e \ io w .” Sidney. B.C., and tell us  > nur needs.  
\v I' h a’.'t' a weli-cqui]i]ted idant fo r  d o ing  all kinihs o f  co m ­
m ercial p rin ting  and onj- jn-ice.s are rca.vonalde. Our job  
;>rmting i .usiness  has inci'ea.'-cd o\'er one hundred j iereenl  
uiiring tho pa.si three \ e.ai's. ( tar  cn s lo m e r s  keejj com in g
b regular and ai’<' wi ll ]>leasi.Hi \vith our w ork. tV rdc r.:-
I s s u e d  E v e i y  T h u r s d a y  M o r n i n g ,  F o n n s  c l o s e  T u e s U t
S u b s e r i p l i o n :  S I  p e r  y e a r ;  U . S . ,  $ 1 . 5 0 .
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member.s and
Tea a ad Sale
'1 lie I .adjf.r  A u x i l ia ry  o f  viie .XorPti 
Saunieh i, <• r i a b  ;.r«. m a'.ing
prenarution to hold a tea  and --ale of  
worl: iic’au* t in ie iti NovemlH'r. The  
■h tc and ;-:,!rthoti.irs .;f the alVair ill 
Ijv liub'iiilu ti l,:iter on. Otljiu- iUlaijs  
):nt c ’l by the; I' ladlc.s l iavc ]!ro\'cd 
very popahtr and no doubt ib is  will 
lie .iust :.s a t tract ive .
..-■Y ■ iviE IfS' ii, .rl Teoth .Annual Social I PARTIAL Lip is
e s s a y s  d ea lin g  with the  
taineti in the brill ian .ad:
i  ? iV'' 
' iO 'W i l  i
i f ’ if 
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on Std.urday e w  jiiirr 
on Scliooi Cross ivo.ad 
cu li.c nearly  .,;iiO 
gue.sts.
Tlie itrmouncement w as inade that  
L ie u te n a n t-G o v e rn o r  K. Randolph  
B r u c e  w ould  :igain jn'ovido fo r  a 
m edaH ion to be p resen te il  fur comj-.e- i 
t i t io n  aniotig tlte .school ch ildren  .for ;
n ia t ter  con- ; 
rcKs d e l iver­
ed by ]')r. IL T. J .  C o lem an , o f  ti-io 
Univer.sity of  Briti.^h .C olum bia. T'nis 
ad d r ess  is iir inted fo r  il ie  Ijcnelit o f  :
R e v ie w  readers ,  .starting on p age  tw o .  j 
Tiie hall w as g a i ly  decorate<3 v,dlh 
streainei'B ('f red and wliito . foliage. | 
and tiowers., and. the sc o re  o t  d.sinty , 
y o u n g  w a itre sses  tvere all  a t t ired  in : 
co.stxtnie.s o f  red and w h ite .  i
Occasion'- w a s ; ta k e n  by the  chair-1  
m a n .  Captain  C. R. W ilson ,  to pay a j  
co m p lim en t  to  Hon. R. Randolph ■
B r u c e  fo r  the very' k in d ly  in te r e s t  he | 
had m a n ife s te d  in th e  a f fa ir s 'o f ' . th e  i
club.. lii.s Hcinor tva.s in trod u ced  n o t  'R-' •tu’a H e a l .
as':-a g u e s t  as  on p rev io u s  ,ocea.s’oa:s , fhatson  -Qup ler^spQ rtsm anslnp  as 
l)ut a? a m em b er  and in this  ca p a c i ty  | by K tph ng's  ‘I R  l o r  boy^s,
t iled  upon to p rop ose  t l ie  j F '”’ ' tt '' . .i)ey«son and
TaKienek H am m on d , to be held  six
C! ' l A W D ' v  J - ""//.,/ f  5 f*  t'
TT’S't
( j j Y i j .k . y t i m l . , , ' . t  i
A  ' l u e l i i K ’ ;>1 ;i!.' A . , ! ' ,  11 S a;;  n i l - : ; : m ! . 1 '
'i-'iram'h /  i / l e  (J u i . 'n i -an  l, .c;’,i(-,i! V . ; .  . L" e u
h e ' d  a t  tiu..' .'-'-uhu’ t 11< ■!’ ' C:J| 1 ,.ie
e \ i ' ) i i n g  : i it S o  c b ’el'.. C o m i ' i u ’e  G ’- i \ ■ .Ltfi
V'aa in  l i , e  . i-i.'-nr a m i . 1 ! . : r g e  n u m i a ' t - ■ iH'iire'!'
III eX'C'-'i a m . ' i i  '-.tt't'e pr.-’; ' e o i  ! ■ : ’'c Yche'i
h e a r  v e r , . ' . n t i - r e . a  i n g a m i  ;o .P I ' l ie i  1 v; '.Ujl K-
tall;.'' o n ■'Vork H ie 1-j V ’ k' ' ■ ‘ VI . t e h .  A
C en'n 'a . i e  S t o n e  ip)’ ] \ i ^  t'Hi I ' . f  jrrv’.'tt A ia u -l :
t’U'roa.'-e in  m-:.'ms.u'r. h i p  i h e ’“ 'l  '■ '■ . .
la.?! y e a r . a m i  i i o i n t m ! o u t  l ive I it wte-' t.-.Mi:'--
;r;i f . c
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\ VI y <•>. 
'\]y- '.vovlx-
e .t fct].
i'': c c ;;rd lyv
1 lu' V ihu.1 ivj Icadu"- of Xi>vt.h li t
for liiuir lonth  1.11.113110! tnitiinry r>iHi ; 
pijil*, aioJ Nouinl to ho liolU |
?u tiio A;:n('ult lira) .Hail, Saaa iu luon , S
h i  '■J.!. I'V
nil '* U i . Htlia at S:IN oV'ioi'k, 
;;b!i‘ iii'igc: 
nhij: 1;ihb,
t ic k e t s  nb'i
f 1 c.-^innenis nml a  chance  
one o f  II1C tw e n ty  pi'i.'.e:-
\';du- !
will be .-w.mrded Ihe win- j 
<if i-nrd>. .‘Minn'-.-dun i 
cn tiib -  the Vnducr.s to re - i  
if w in n in g  ;
A t tlte an iiual b a n q u e t  o f  t he N orth  ' 
Eamtieh Bervice  Club S atu rd ay  n ight  
IL D. T w ig g ,  M .P .P .,  pre.=ented tlto 
v.'irious cups w on  b y  the b oys  atid 
g'irl.s in  cotmecTion witli the club com - i 
ipelitions as follow.s:
.Spiencer Challtm.gp Cuii fo r  cliam -  
pion boy  a th le te ,  w on  by lai;! Gordon  
Wiiso'n.
S;jeneer C h allen ge  Cup f o r  ch a m ­
pion gir l -athlete, w o n  by Gleintis  
J ones.
M acfar lan e  Cup fo r  .sportsmanship  
a;s typif ied  by K ip l in g ’s “ I F , ” fo r




h e w a s  cal
t o a s t  to  the g u e s t s  o f  tbiC eve n in g .
Pip'e M ajor D onald  Cameroti p la y ­
ed a bagpipe se lec t io n  : vvliieh h e  had  
com p osed  in h on or "of. th e  fir.st v is it  
of: Misr, M argaret  M ackenrde to  the  
c lu b ’s bancjuet. A  fram ed , copy o f  
t h e  m u s ic ,  was. p resen ted  .to M iss  
;.JiIackenzie.T'.\:3.1 EC :1k-..' i  ■■■..■ 
y  :,k T h e  Hon. J o sh u a  k H in ch lif fe  i prb-  
. ttosed the: tioast: tp i . th e  ; club; .and .jti;
:breply::A., jSansb'ury-^ expressed; t h e ; Y e - k T F  “
;■ g re tk b f  :the..:club that; Prem ierkT olm ic  ; Y T ’- . w L  ■
constderatloti o f  th e  y o u n g  
and g ir ls  s ta y in g  a t  h o m e  on 
igljt  . o f  t h e . b-anquet to  m ake  
fo r  th e ir  e ld ers  a ch i ld re n s ’
n ig h t  w i l l  be s ta g e d  in. the v er y  n e a r  1 
; fu tu r e  w h e n  R ocky Brooks- A rc h ie  = 
kMcKinnon.k physica l ../director; at; . th e  ;
: y  ielpria ; Y.I\I.C.A., . .:aiid h ia .' 1 rpui--e.
- o f  r a c r o b a t s ;. and' tnm blch’s t  /  Bobby:/;
tu tttm .''trivi.l Muit i!}*.'
Lt'gii-!; Ir;:.- n .i .cn  m a)! m a t ! i-rs wiH; 
reg:u d to  rot urn lu -n  (hui iln- ■
recen t  h.-gishition w as ])as?ed by i-'ar-
Con>r::;clc Tburi);- ex;daiiicd  lh o  
Vii-ve’-itn.'; ‘ ..-Xlbo.'mu'c . ' c t” .’.mi 
IH-imtCvi out th:-.i f i irnier  im.i-nliers o /  
the  t.'.".!):!:!:.'-!]! F:‘.pedit:ioii,ar >■ Fi'rce.  
or any o f  ihe  Forres o:l' il;-; Xiajestx 
or H is M ajea iyV  Alii,  s wh'o w ere  
dom iciled  in C’nnad;a a t  vime o f  v>nli'-d - 
iiit-n!, I'.rovided thai they  .served i’n u 
ret-ogniscd w ar zone are eiigibjo !o  
recerro :-in a l low an ce ,  i.i'-ovidin:-;- tli,' 
eteran  i.s ;o'.s-r. GO y ea r s  o f  a g e  and i.-- 
: unable to e.-irn m ore than SdoO.Otl 
; per year .
; A  resoluti<!n o f  in terest  to tiiis d i s ­
tr ic t  wa.s iiaased; That this  tiraneh o f  
; the  Can;u3ian Le.glon .strong],v goe.s 
] on record  :is b e in g  .ippo.-^ed t.o an y  
: e x - ‘:.eryite orgnniitr.tion cibtaining a 
: club Hcciice fo r  .si'liii-ig.liq’aor.s in th is  
': d is ii’let, iind ih a t  a copy of  th is  r e s o ­
lution Vie s.ent to the  chairm an o f  ih e  
Liquor B oard , and i o. tl'ie A ttorr iey -  
■GeiKiralf ..
. Com t;ade Ca 1 v e r t  w:aa - a sked -1 o ' cx ~ 
t e n d /  tbe-. g f  e i • l in g s  o f ; tli:i;s/ bra'iioh : t* I/ 
lire eG;rand ^/President,/ Geiieral - .Sir: 
 ̂ tAr-tluir: Currie,/-who is; vi:dting Ju:'Tic
Y . Ilv m L>r
i:- A 
■’»' / n. *■"; r 






• V' 11 r- .
P'-yne ' 
. winn-.
:u- -.s. Ah.-s E. 
1 '■■en. v'n \
’v. I’.'A.'.unc 
acd tm ald ;  .Mr.s. 
ir-:m/.en
G .m tle m e n :  1]. B tra igbt
B t i ; . I \ .  .‘-'hejiia rd !,. (.
■■I. \ ;-. I,, l .k iyd' V. Fralicl.
as lock  
oii: E. 
i'd-!
l l i i l  ii  
A.aim  
Sb.,-pi’.' '  
winne;- (>
iU'SUllS 
in d ie .s ;  i\li.-'s .V 
Iili G. Coehrai!  
.Id:u
Vs. B. 
e m e r . s ;  
V . s .
C. 1*. f i <..'in I ock -..s. J.  
''p-tiks \ s .  V,inner K. 
. C.rci,n- rs; G. W ilson \'s. 
X.gnew-G. l . loyd .
1' 1 ;sl. \'.-eek‘ ; game;;;
'. Gv.-ynm- def(.';!ted 
G-d; P-M. i\iiss E. 
r ,
Saanich
w in n in g
aid d e f e e ie d  f l i s s  11. Cochrr.n 
G- l;  G-M. b liss  Iv. L.ircir/.vn d e ­
fer, ted M iss C. Cochran 6 -(!; /G -2 .  
.Mi.'S A .  I'ny.ue d e fe a te d  IMiss A. L or-,  
w iven  0-2;  0-/!: Mrs. Ltn-ard defeat^ '
Ov'.l .Vi'iS.s I. Goddard 8-G; 7-5, 'Mi.s.s E. j 
Gv.-ynne, d e ic a e t d  M iss i) .  G ilm an]  
G-1 ; . . . i ; . .. 1
■i.'entlemen: 11. S lr a ig h t  d efea ted  
V. Grah.'jrn S-G; .i-G; T-.5. B. Bosher  
'defe.ntod .K. 'TJvescy t>-0 ; 2 -R ; 6-1. h’. 
.l-ipark.s.‘vvoi! irvim .1. llcn.s! i.>ck by d.;- 
fa tij i .  : . K. .S'he.ph'crd defea,ti.'d Geio. 
C o d  ran. s I,. C rem ers  d ef(‘a,tei.l/E.r IM. 
T a y k 'r .  ,1. .Ahdersoii .iefeatfcii i\:I.ajor 
: jaacd onu ld  ti-d;'; :G-Is ’
sp.Gech/;
>/;;;w?
: /: G i 'Cbii w b (,rd/ ,::Aver p : 
rhh.t.b3;anch./Ihi'F//
tlip; m pcti .1
B fVc
T h e p up ils  o f  the  N orth  
Scliool w e r e  .succe.ssful in 
tr.c .silver ch a l le n g e  cui) drmaled by  
tb.e .Saanich Board of Trad-e for any  
school und er  100  pujiil.s m.alcing the  
I'nofd; point.s in Ihe school sjiorts pro- 
.gram at the  N orth  and S ou th  S aan ­
ich. .Agricultural .Society’s exh ib it ion  
on 'tVednesday, .Sept. 17th.
'.rite var iou s  event: in all sec t ion s  
w ere k e e n ly  contc.stod,.. T h ose  ■'■ a f ­
fo r d in g  -special interest, -were the  
high rtn.l : broad jum jis and th e  pole  
vault.s. .
■ S id n ey  'School -pupils, 'especially-  
lliu.se in th e  low er .grad .se ,  w on  m any  
p rizes  in  t h e i r d i v i s i o n s .
Tiio.se. .w inn ing  orizc.s, from  North  
Saanich  and S id n ey  School.s, w ere  
as fo l lo w s :
G IR L S ’ E V E N T S  
.50 y.-:irds, u n d er  S - - 1 ,  Muriel Hall,  
N orth  .Saanich; 2 , E tta  L id gate ,  Sid-  
'n-cy.: . A.; . 'j ' :'//
/ :50̂  y a r d s , ' u n d er  lO-T-o.'/Eileetr IMc-. 
...j-lenzii,''‘Sidney;"/;;; ■././■/".-./. /" /  ;..”;/■.-//'
.75  y'ards, under: 1.3—-b,/ W ilm a Alc- 
:ih^:^pyj,bNorth;Saanich.
r i iU ow m g J.;- h: i c. : ;:u‘ On. :U
rc.’-’idonts  w inning  !-i.n;-.(.s in she v:u i- 
ou;-. .vcclioir. .",t ib c  anniml icli
Fair;
S W I N E
Host purclnc'.l imw, any brv,'ed - --  
F T’rank Butler .
F R 'orr .s
i .Npiplos - Mrs. B. M. D ea c o n :  
j Graveri.sieins, '2nd. .-\ny o ther var-.
iety, 2nd. P ears  -  2nd. B eu rre  
Clairgeau l.^t. .'\ny other variety  — 
l."i. Br.st colh'ction, itol m ore  than  
five v,arieties.
G. E. I le a l— .’Xpvile.s. 1st. Lei'non 
Pippin; 2nd, Golden Rmssct; 1st,  
Reel Cheek P ip p in ;  2nd, Rhode  
Island Grconing;:.
Mrs. R. N. M acA nlay~--2nd, 'Win­
ter Banajin.
G efirge N c c,\- c.s l.st , XVagoncr..
P lum s, 1 s t , D a m s o n . : . ; ' ’ ; - ; : ; : / / :  ;;;7Y
.1. A. Nunn~;-Plum:s, 2nd, Dams(.m.
Jamc.s N im m o— 2nd, plate, o f  wul- 
iiuts. ■ '. . . s - .-;..../://
Mr.s. W. Iilcl. ,ean.—-— :.l:sL / thi'cc  
b un ch es  o f  gr;.ipe.s g ro w n  under  
gla.ss. / .
J A M S ,  B O T T L E D  F R U I T S  
/iMr.s. Fran k  Bi.itler— 1st. qt.  w ild  ■ ,
I ih '.ckben'ies;-2nd.; qt. cherrie.s, l ig h t ;  /
2nd. qt; peaches .
/M rs.  R. N. l i l a c A u I a y 2n d . qt. ;
straw b err ies;  2nd, qt. hoH lcd  iiea; .̂
Mrs. R. E . : Nimmi.1-;—2nd, }unt o f  
pickled onions, w hite .
'. ._,/;. /- / .A ;" . . '" /BREAD
l-Iest. .loa/f . inmle from  O g ilv ie ’.̂  ;
llou.schold l l o u r - - l .  Mrs. R. Nk Mac-  
A u la y ;  2, Mrs. R. E. N im m o.
Best lo a f  from  F iv e  Ro.ses flour—  ' . .
1:3,/:Mrs. I/)eve;.o)i.
I Be.st lo a f  froju Robin H ood  lloiir - -  
;''ly-Mrs. tl. .Neeves. .....  ""''''"''
1 T ’ - f « " ^ ” H i e r  l i l - T .  I n s  R ead- _ _
I n g  s ; .o U h  .Saanich.  ̂ ! Mr.s. G. E. Heal.
Y  . A  p . ’'‘’ ;-A'-’P inng race ,  und er  0 ,8 tn n A a r d - .  L :
3,1 , V /L F  L e a d in g . ,  N o i t n  S aan.cli;  rdrs. A. M. B ow m an. ' :
r:;-H osie;pra] |.ked;thc/tda^t;To;:;thedadp;;T ^
” ‘w . i I A "  ’ """Lonacn to  b y  Mrs. W .  ̂ cveddm g a t  D . i ' J g  A £ -




,/:/A /'d ist inguished  / /gu est  
Eo.salind N orthcote .
F -/T he /en ter ta in m d it '  / qirogram / - iii- 
qluded: /.iiu!nb.ers /. fi'qm.' /such:' /well;
/;,Rev.:y:T,/-M.;;/Hu,gheF/u3Hted ;in/:niatri-.;]/: 
i /m on y . Elea/jip:r/'/Agnes; -Hande/:; dldt'st-/'■ 
; /d;iugliter/ o f / t h g i d a t e  :/MiN/ arid /Mr? 
i Day.-d.I.' Macdowall- o f  P a tr ic ia  B a y .  ' 
k n o w n  ariisus as:Miss;::I)orotny. llar- .j  3̂ ^ /̂ D o u g la s '  L ew is ,  e lder  i
XT.r;ext  
'(ope.n/‘ ee 
w il l  he'/;held:.'/-at vBl. 
Church, com ruoneing
:tre-e,; coniralto: soloist;;  ,l\Irs./-/Reec-e: 
Burns,. drTuhatic/ re.hiHngs; ,-iIrs; li-Iai’-. 
j o r ie  "Schofield, ban.ib srdoist; soIoe; 
a n d  duet.s by. Frank a n d 'A r th u r  P a r t ­
r idge ,  cornet. .solos by Geo. H. E. 
G reen,' n:nd /aur local .Bobby Sloan  
gave, a fe'w o.f h is  inost  e n ie r ta in in g  
number.s.: /D on ald  .Camen.vn acted, as
son o f  / th e / la te :  Mr/ N . ' D .  L ew is  and spec3a
pounds::h/ead: o f M vllm oyl.;  North  
Broad
Saanich.the: ;h ore:;ti Diqurrt mehl Gapl. C. Rr/ .W ilson x o n r
Sunday.-' h e i r ; g ' “/Rally//IlayC' 
s/:o:iv-wiih:'t'he, S-unday. School
P a u l ’s. / H n ited  
. -1) • ’ a
-Mr.s.. Lewis.-Cre.sc:ont Road, V ic tor ia .  ] \ ‘F ’.
G iven  in m arr iage  by h er  brother .  17’’ ,. , . ,, , ... , ,
M r . /H .  C. V . M acdow all ,  the  bride I T h o o l ,
w ore  a frock  o f  b e ig e  lace  and b e i g e p a r e n t s ,  are corum lly  invited.
' ■   ‘ ■ - In the. evening- at  7 :3b
U:
- o f  reiwiee//i:rov-iiied...'1>/ 
sited C.h.u:;'eh Publi'dtiiig Tioy;;;: 
? used. '' .Ml' 'children not: n.l
i - r . - e o rg c i te .  : s i m p l y  f a s h i o n e d ,  w i t h
v . l r i c h  s h e  V,-ore a  c o a t  o f  s a n e  l.ilue',
, . .., , ,  ,. . t r i m m e d  -w ith  b e a v e r  c o l l a r  a n d  c u i ' f sX).i]H-r jiind Gevib H.eaton;:aecenip,!niA. :
/ Much: ci'ochtms d ue  to  th e  o r g a m r   ̂ O phelia
m g  ds-recrors ;tor p u t t in g  :on ; such a .  d .
H er o n l y  a t t e n d a n t  i v a s  h e r  pi.sler.
in g a .-“ Famji:-
w i l l .  l,ie /cond'ucted by / the  
lien it  is hoped' il.iat. \vho3e’ 
wiil / m ukc an eiTort to a l ­
i i
.s]dendid banquet.
¥ i H I
M
1 .J
A fu l l  evejili ig  o f  m usieal and elo- 
(.'uliojiary m im hors w ill  m ake up the  
prm.-'ram for  tomoiTov,' nl./rhl, I'riiia,',.
. .e, .. i . . .  I .. . ,» I.. ai 1 u.-.i
Cl'iiir. Ik --e'hi-'ii tie' I'hrst t.ip/'ed  
("liuj'r!-) Choir, o f  't'ictiu'ia, v.jiti -ilb
V , '  i 1-,'. '. n-il) Iw' ’■'*''1 » "f i
ply ;.lu’ VM'lWl i l l  r. -(.‘Ill.ui If.
,vm,-'h knovvn k'lld lued.al .-.idoists 
";.;g :V! iV'.-''VV'.'-1.1, 'tVi.iH--:.ri,. Misr Marg/irie 
VDiCT:, Mr, :F.' ,1, a.ml .Mr. .
M,iimir'ii' 'i i-'iumas will- b<r presenf aiiiT 
/ill' ;|::ii;.0 JSTKl. .-|iy;tbf“ :riK/m:y ppfl "gengS''/ 
.'..':t.(il: -rfte... ... 3'her«.'/f.‘!vi)!. .he. /]io]iu'lrn'//




/.. Bunday, Oct. 5;—HarveFt 'Tlianks- 
g iv in g  sei-vice a t  7::30.;Rpecial tnusic 
.Mi.ss (.'armen/ M acdtiwall ,  w l i o  chose  | ’/' rrmi il'sc soloisl,  ^vdll be .Vliss l.hiro- 
/far the occo.'-icm a f r o c k / o f  b o t t l e - i  tlA' R arsons, ot Viciori.a.
I greori liat crepe .witlr h a t  to  nmtch
' •ind rarrii'd a s h e a !' o f  d('<-; ........
I ai'id pink .sweet pens.
, T.h-.; ;..;j ooin V, .(.s oupjlol tee
I In gnn n  of  Y.ancouver.  
i A recvp iio i i ,  iit: ■which only Ih
member.'! o f  the t'wo t i in iil ies  wm'e 
pvosoiit. w a s  held at. the h om e o f  i.lif
usual' n u - e t in g ; w as held on - 50
■ e v e n in g ,  three  n e w  nieiiv- y id n c v
rs beiiig' vvelcom ed to tlie soc iety ,  f / .dI) v o r d s /n n f le i -  
w;;,. ik .d d c i l  to i.u\-e l.iasketball ; G]jjnto'n Kidney  
p'-ay for  1-ialf an hour b e fo r e  the  o p en - i  - '7h 'tVnr j r  ^
"K :/ o f  .th e  week riigM, m e e t in g . ,  A  / c i A t A ’^ d n J w :  : /
/TKna inne. v.'as s w p t  in p rae l im n g  an ; . 7 5 ; yard s ,  / -imder 15
1 iii .icni iDi’ th e   ̂ oudg' J copJo K Saanich ,
’‘''‘T ;  /it 1 r; 1 , - ! H igh  ju m p , vunder :/12.it! trie -' ■" ...... ........ .
' / ' « A v b . '  Fitr-Wi-M- - ’ j'mvl/ less  1h;in': K :iiichc.T:in/:diaihfiler.
/ D O \ b  E V E N T S  , thou sand -  "/
yard s ,  u n d er  .8 -  - 3, G eorge i he.aded kale.
10
12
F IE L D  ROOTS F O R  STOCK
G c r a l i l t ;  G_ y\T; ] \ ih l[ .ohn'-—  pA','/m!irigfd!3i
pSt.ufistruf;/ l,/.st,//n \ e l l o w  in-
15
- 2 , /Gfii’jild 
- 1 Wi l l i am 
—-1, G o rd o n  
1 ,
iha'  tl-)<- S;;” : 
I’.s go  over and
.business  Group:j s „ , i t h ,  N o r t h ’ Baanich  
1,.! took (.haigyi- rnui Kutl'dven Lowe 1 H igh  jum p, und er
’•Kte n moKt:mlort'Stmg paper on the : I'll,tier North Kaanifh* - wnnam . ,, , -. . ,  ̂ .. .. ^
“ H istory  of. the  Ovgun. A n c i e n t  /and , ' . Nor t h  , l n  cl •’ S  ' KV'l'VlT-nv.oi.enp.-am ,.'.pnn̂ ^
- - iNoiiii ,-r.tunii.M, ■ii H'D'"'’"'’ w h i te ;  2 nd, :i-hallolK; 2 nd, lutnmips,
tfiral :; ter m e d ij f le ; 2 n ( l , /m a n g e ls ,  gdobe,
; .] . . N., Gtiri:on---A/!hdv: in.'tngels. yellqtv
illi ,j:internit!dia.1e;  1st. m angels ,  sng.ar. '/
{ ' Fralik Btitler----2nd. su gar  b ee l t .
'J 'hl ; g a r d e n  P R O D U C E  F O R  T A B L E  
, i (luorK*'- N<!uvf',; Uiul, lon u iloos  
nie. gi-own under g la ss ;  I’ml, Inmatoe.',I/lanic!
W illi
| ; f n y  r'i"-,v 1 
.SOI; th'O If.hmd!
.vj-odern.”
Till nil I I ill).
l-..'ilf hour.
\,.lth o sucl.il
l i ' ¥ LOCALS AMD
anil /Mns Lewi?  
in \'nnei.mver.
will muko their hom e
I , . .
A':iK
: 1 .I'F '
't.h;
.: '-.y A'hi':s,."tT./B. CrMWS.iie!’ prid
!:/ei-i.h. ''yi iv'o'll ,!;./-;/ .ip'K'Kd'o/!.]!] im- 
::::-'i i-e* - 1 e-i'.)-i.;;:li(nt -.itipi
'. . j  J , .  n ' ^ . '
■ -TOi’e . j r ; : h:-!'l!//'; eol:!.-U»-iV.ti'C()'
'!'ii i;Ue/.i'/ii;/.vek '.u.'iK'lii'i.O'ipm,' /;'
tVig o f  vie.! 'L’or-il:
1 l■̂  - u =1 \ • w  ■ i  ■ I I ■ I
I k ;, •..ml. 'u
'clock. I If-. Win
-jwi’t c r  tor  l..le.
I. ,- \
to -V'Tieai. at i.h.;,' 
> /i.-ic p',re!..v'lU:, Tie.' 
th'f: 'n/if c i  
'. iv/ot!
Oil: I ioh
T'h ih  i , '/l/.iiTF.
' i . d l . ' v v - i T l . , ' ‘' i i ' i . - t ^ /  / w i . , ' 
evK'* n'rier.' ti-mso ' i-fg-; 
drepiie 'd. tq-i' 'p.-Kd J p p i e '  
P'tS 'elr'; :.l,Vi;e':.:t.'-y 'l*i?ek,,'




lo/y/ ong;'ni--.."MeV',’. e!p.ripme:hl, .i//) 
'f).H''Y/Pv-!:'i.'y it i .m r . gew  'wv.'li ...l/l'je eK cvve  
/Uofi/.t-q' 'the. .hi,i-il., '.it .jus't'r..'aV'iM-g-'t:o go,  
'''i;.jflihg‘"tu/..'ile-' I.iii' /go .'sjif'.ik. j'iv'ivK''
■ec.1.
- ^ ('■ '''/.L; ''il/' -A;' A-'L// i  ' / i  'I -' ' A/Kt.r.h/0 'tv, ,.lvg "il:; .3i.ny:Cq|:;|.r;'1 rom
’ »i>r '7.,J. ’ '-'M . .li'i »tr Ainu'S 3,(.fH;'■  , F ! 3;t gt i'T/!'k!'• A-FV''f, i W F.C*''''4 - ■-f]-•) 1 Vh)'J.,)--'''(1 'Or'-'-
■IA:.,
Ll
rii'.' .Rcv*ev.c '.Rev»f«;icc..-rHrt !:iv«
B / ' i S I . A N D , ' ; 'e , . i . . ' ;?;i. .....
dent It- ecern'riu] on 'TiU!!oin.y 
(...’.O', .0  U.I. ( I 1.1 ,1 I , e . 1  J ' n.ll . , 
'iG'ie’-e 'he h.ad 1" --.'i I'l -i-ifiricni'
m - !
The m o ig h h '  nK-ft
s ; . , O ' l .  n ' e-G'- !-n I e V- 
held next, Tnur-fUi.
\ V e , ' . | i ' ' V  i  1  a  1 1  a t  h  o '
.'’. e W l. i i !  v / i i  |i(. •I,.'
■■|'unH-;oily ” Mr-:
V. 1|0 ’■'•OS d l l  led
m>.:i 'I i a g . ' i i ;  ..yj.Ki t ‘
■ .;n'l-vi'ei<l'- f 
■/;'ig'"’’.v'i!''' 1 
to i ' tu i ' tr ’- e s . .
/'ijiio -A1n;e '\!i.''njvio.i. 1. C f ' u i r e  
(I-:''Vii'-'itirof fj-'!i/;'«'(F:j 111 A i l . ienh , .
1 r G  - I"// '1 '■ !*al ’■.■"('If; 1 hi. , i ■ 
l.tviKne/v-J it  ee-ver;/!! /loisa./-?. oa
j/!.r;v. eie-.A'i/t:/! i/i.f >! hy. t;!..i.!VUi j., . J  
F t d h i Fo i j . ]  '.-r.ei'. gi:-0';.f.K:..iOii-)i- 
j.tnel j , . -third'..-!'o r :i'ii:i',:'/U'.;.:,'..-5iK'/k.-
! - I ' l ' K i l i ' e  / a j n - !  s ' l e g o t K i  ' T r i a l
I'.. ;,/;\l.isii..":' .Ji'i'irT /'■;...d</f.:ei-,i:;a-4/!;,
.,  t 'o:n.i,  ''J:,.-; a  1 / / ; . .
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■ B yers ,  .Sidney.
; Broad jum p, under 1 :-I -  
' fhm S m ’th, North Saanich.
: Broad juni)). under 15 —
; Bntler , N ortli ,  .Saanich:
/ .Mari linll, North .Snnnicli; 
imiud Byor;i, ,Sidn<‘.v.
Sfieli raee, under 1.5 1
.'.nimimv.v, Nurl.h .Saanich; 
Cl; iitoii , .Sidney,
Pole ea iil i .  nndi'i' 15
I ■ ' > . X '  . .  1  I •  . . .  - -|  ' I
■nil. Ni.ri'tli .Snnnicli.
h o l lo w  c r o w n ;  ;!rd, ■apnc h, e a l lo p c d ;  
d, t io r -  c i l r o n s ;  2 n d ,  C e le r y ,  ;I h u n c h e s .
1 . Danifd  









J. A. N un n  -  l.st, ^mi .̂ln, ,̂ pickling  
w h ite ;  2nd, onloim, p ick lin g ,/ / t 'ed ;  / .//:// 
Isl ,  on ions, fvliite; 'Ird, carruls,  iuF. / ///v 
leriiHidiale; 3rd, vi'getable ninrrpw,^ // ././• 
"gi'cen; 3rd, Kqinudi, llnhliaril.:  g r e e n ; / /;//:/ 
''lel. ipl'i h. -c:iliep( .1: fil'd/ puin'p ' 
kitia; 2nd, m veci corn, y id lo w , . /five 
cui'a; IrJ, cucinnhon,! grow n  In: cipen..; .
G. I'k I l e a l " - 2nd, onioiiK, ri’d,
' ■ L. .1 ;T. i,.i, iiiii.i. huge''.).
. ''''I'ii:-'!!:!, ' . . .' ;/;./., ,':'/'/
I'Vtink l i n t ler .-2n<I, c.irioln , lo n e ,
/ G c o ig e  .Malcolm I d .  w:iU'i'* 
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. ' J ' l r
i.'(‘ei-»i/'3 'ii''it«i''.’i:i/j t/j
t.‘<r. 'I
-<■ wPi tal. 
P.M'-k. w la  
I'v. .
. IL.i../ 1-):'!/! 1
■.-'I". 1' i'".;
U.I.ICK
.!, l l iU ( i  u n i
■F'to.mi: .Till 
'I.lie -(-.iM.i:‘T'
i' l e e ’.■in g
0;
'of
In tlie , lYchool work, sect ion  (he 
JiJlowinif / loi’al'/ pu)iils. g a in ed  prnieii!
'1 J.'-.M ri I! I n !!l I i |.i; - l‘"'i rat (d..ia,in’.a . t"i i n t.-i •' I .
“ ’l‘he ' Imdy- of - - t he  "'l-,-ii;c'-'’ ■ J ,  EBo
'Uraid'iGiqrl.,. '-'.t'olhile -/S'ctioiil; " 2,' AL 
Ivivi'tu t//'ri1.ch|e}'’. N«'»rt.h ; - iJminich 
och.00.i, . .. ; ' :
1/11 »,)<:<Cl. f l i 'aw ir iK ' in '|uu--tol   1,
/*''''*'''Dh’Fd::w’(j-' ! , . i i . w ' k n : ' n } ' : ' - i d . i F i l ; i n ,.
I .b i ro . lh y  tiiUtuiii j  /J:/:.;; £ ii( i ,/ ; 'cm).ii 'c iid
'. .-v:./!], /:;(„. o'.mKl'/id..i.l(: , eUi/m; 2  
I 2 5 ,  ;T/s: ' .well -n:r//2!)fi'/'-f?'r " -m td 'C  p i t
/ih'/'i*;;,;/ '/'T'hc' (.d')'!clA)''run.:!/t:j!‘U./.S.u,jidiiy', 3/V. ,’I.'.lj.!'|;,nli-j,/'.' /:.. .-" 
'•c-pt. Sal urd'ay / 'ri'i'omhi;;: /J '| .' '''pev''t-;,'' dp'-Joi.--
tl'PlO. t in t .1 nil'llrgiira'l: run /will 'tie m a d e  pby 'Tie./-and/:.Mrs./ 
I'-whlv.inany iirori'dneni. citiaotr'. nboiVvd / Abre- ,'lm''fq':oM i on 







i'k , .D .  iiC’J ;>.jl>,-;N, S ln i l lto .
Mr i-'iv! TP-,', i’ d .e, Third Stf 'ef: ' .   ........
P.ent ti'i/e'/'.vfieki/ind.: <m; a inin't.h)'|-;/"t.rJp /..N'atnrr
• 1- j'T-K’ti'OMf ; t.rd'.!,’,/ ;
Ml'. .■-io,l / U r i i , ' G . M f i j ' iT y  .'U'e r c 'c h h '  
i,'-! -t'oi'S/iT'at.uln'thiiii'''. on the Isii'tii '(.rf- a 
-ei'j o n  Mm-iday, S e p ! , '  ;:;;.;ud,
. - ' ■ I J ’’, M.  Mc.Nci! and /Mr, l.-lm't 
T:*.‘':i"il. ,ii I/ohr.'i h.itl lU'i T'lecdo'.i
'T i-"'l/■ S i . ( d  to
ilvi'apaG ;.hr< IT wm-'i;:' 
■1 t'i-..nTld. tl n a l i v i  o f  
rerenriy  o f  l.ar  
v ( ' a “ :Krh"h.\,4 \)U
'/ L'' I!
.A I'L Li iKtr
A.  11'.




■' >■ h-'ihlT.' v-si




- i re ! h e r
an.
- I ’ M
o-ro'
f t'h 
m l t'.li/' h j  
im iv f i'l, i
t !l ' ' 4 '(b: , '*
M,n ii,
'v .' i 'l  ' t o p  f d f  t h e  f lf l 'n lr ; -
.Dance Enjoyed
The nniiiiul ball o f  flu.’ 'Noj-tii inni 
Si'iuth .Si'Uifiich A gr icu ltu ra l  .''(.idctv.
IK ■ ' ■ ...........................  - ' '
,1 nt-'f e h ’’- H<iJ 
.0 1(1 ' J  |1|! 
A-,::'
w r'K ■ir.'-'p ’-'1,
,'V .''O'l l!t.!per. It.-'I'■ !4,> Me/C'.:i ' ei.r-c . .t’cnis* j e."'lM.I'm’ ,'4ii' 
'K.-'ld "'0 ’T'!'-r "mM'/f"/■•-"''df’ 'ov-ing ''tita;.!r!.'/‘v:'' '-./e
'.l/sc'k 0 f '.:.psc'e '.lu'imght. thrv'tjpli 'bv.Jmii/'l
'.p':J.iHrhih.g;. in /'f'!i)l':/'Ihc.'. .H'|ijc!'}'!'./of ,j)'i','/,i..on:
n ., I J V M'','' * •  ̂ **:'■' *'1 ♦■.,»>-' Ci'̂ '’-. * •;/ t’ »,'!. • ■T-, '* t. 1 ♦ * It
' ' : r o ; ' ' ' ; e e i - ' J U r ' 'm w . ' t e r p l e c e ,  ' j j ' i ' l ' - C l ' i ' i v )
,b'M‘. ; I’o l l o w i n g  t h f ’i r  c x l i i b l i i o n ,  t ig ,) !  p U i f g
i ' l I  FridaS' e's’oniiig  In .1 h e ir .h ; ,11 a t  .'■Simu-
' iin'.'i Jcl'itoji,' A gow l vrovi'd n t > eiHh'd, -I’n'-
' j,o. I’jjg e;.:<'o3!’ rd d ’l’n pc -gc.um,
I rtpuMe td'ing ;nqij'i1'ed li-y h foiU’"'',Ti(.'C.
Mj’ci-H'"’- - rn .  ‘.i'i'H’ i(n.d W'T;-; dm.’''
' u,",veI e p  'Cer "('u-’(''-0."!("n i 'a id  .I'li■'!■










I . .  ,  ' ,
l if :  1
Ol'l’- I)!
-ai’illlion  
m e ic i  h.. w d l  
S ep t . ,  tSt.Mio
I'l'ii i 
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S.'iank’li: /High Sidiodi; 2 
Li-;iiJUi!:iK, I'lidno.y/f-ichool, i-' .,,
/; AV;iitei''color/ d rn w n ig  fponi/diiilnrc a niin.w - . li.v.h"' 
/■■/':/|,;-Ed, Wlsllehond,/ ' . P r i v r p e c t - ' . l . , i t l i c ' ' / '
Sabool'; A the r'fi .: Criiehley,,-/' North
, i.ii.in..lI ,/'..,. ic...'.,.l, .. ..
. Gidruj'd ./iqitl.'';'''.b.jd .,|lonc/j/ jmfip/:/ iM 
.-'■•! I'U'th
' ' . . . ' 'L A nlE St'eW O K K /;:';:.././:-:'-;:/VV 
■/'.: ' ■SJl’K'./ /'/A:.'/;, M i /.I.hlXVl'niU, ./'.sA/.al Ht'j' /tph/','/
/ i’l o t h , / c i ' i . , c h o t  l i d i ' d e i ' i . 2 ' t p l , .  l 'h d y ’«/;oai't/.,/:: 
.' h r i d d o r o d  . .iijnJin/V l/Mt,' :.(n"!'it/'''''-g-arivn?ti'i.!//T/’ 
f r o m  . l l d u c  o r  . ( / i ig i ir  'i ;i iekj///2 'i ,d ,  (hifn./// ,///
/,://.//
"a;J;
L’l / . G W E H h
' "M 'rM .T ' ,1 ." l l : in ' i ! i« ' i iv . : / ' / '1  !/:l..'/h'esrohlii'i'//
. P e i  ; .Ind, ..toi'L., howl;  2 n d ,  can u i  
  ' ’ 1 • ■ ■ i ■ ,  i ioMi-!, '‘(’idh'(''.t in i ’t'; 2 n d ,  ,i . tv ,  t r.I
' . ' ' ' ’ g v  ■:Lbd..ion.;:,;;::nd',/
'... t l t t l  .l l-tll ,j«,hqol. ,,  .pj,. . .I}d.;,-'' 'c«sa-n:0!:.'/'cidlOi!:(.ic)iV';' ':;'2nr|:/':;:a .h/;/:;./,/! S
'-' th'TO(.ni,': '0!:Vnrtr''C01'rt!Cnt;in;nni '''IC»V(OV.'.,.e I) . . . D  t: ;Te.............. .a.
'V’"e- ' 1 -' "-isSi M,'. r i-r  . "'m,-■ i a ; ' k ' t " ' / ' ' o  > tltil M lll'i-;'*.IOIh!.l, I n.,Il; a I'tit.e.. ■I’lh;.-; T;’ a;-.:wi )u.. iWor!t'""1, iMhli'C ' B r v n e n ,  'j frL- i...,, .:' -i /I'. -T.ii'-vi-'--':
m e ;M :h n o l s  .lY .' V - c  h , ' M ’.o im . ’’' o f








.'dr. a, I.'! 11 i 
i'. 1 ■!'!'! I el I,” 
' - i j .  ...K'-.m
fe O ' i . l




t I I ;i 1..!:,'
T  w m v P n j :
e 11 '■ I 
l'-' » I'i!
■P-, r tlVe! .. h Ipl 
'Vi-iiI'l m vln 'von "ib-.vver'i! 
WK’;' .'IH'rutllfeiVS-.enti-, , It...
'F' /Mi':=. ' 'Thr;jiot'"!’-
T h e
V
' I n  
t'I'H’
/nL'P, /y 'o p c .  M'r';':i,. 'I‘vim'n'U't„"'Mr'.'!. 
M tJ ' ;  /,/\V'.!nun-f.i.’iu'' '' '/'l.t'it././'Ki)u:.' '
M  . . » ’» ♦  I M , . ,  ,< 4   ̂ l i t M  .4,,.. ( f t  T V ; ! . ' *  J ,
'StVl'i-tl'. '-' ''
'em-'! f o r ' "  
'\'l!.Al'/t-'t//|,’
on  T!'i'i'')'r"i»-h-'<v i'l',-
lUVll .geO!!.!, ' 11..'.
n m a m i i y  2 :'J.i 








, v ' I . h " -  
V ' d o i O ” *
I h ' ' L  t h
:  ̂ - e  I
1
‘ i j  C
? \  ' j i V t *
J e ;  U c  f : ' ' U ' . ' i
‘ d ' h
»K.' ! t  w  ' •!■'!
■: l e i :  i V m
t - i i '  0 ' , m  \
■ C‘ 41 '
F t  "
'  '  \  h , '  m'  T ‘
A i H '
Il - ■■t l  - h
l - ' V - h ' t j E s ' i n , /
, ' 1,1 ! i  p  
' 2 1”
e  v t  i
Jw a
h' i J-f ■
k»!irdc:!i .High Schmd,
HiMor/v jmotcr w l t j i  iiuil.iihto -h'■1'. 
1'0^J^ll,':"" I ,  t ict.->iiyc(te l . c i i n « i ’1y„ S n L
•ji’V K clm ol; 2, A.lkni Tregellm t, i/'iuv.-
er'bde .S e h o o t .
Nnl 'M'c I'lVo.ioel Iiimklel 1, h’.’tljdi 
I L i ( I ’h u l L  N o i 'H i  E u n a i e b  .ScL’O o l ; 2 ,
n-ioh';'.!): ' tioh., H elen  ./SI C.K ijin o i , , Toh'i'di’ I'l,,.d,
Boyn and .Ctrl* Hndcr 12 Vcn'rii
..•'--O'F
I I I  M e  V  ’ ’ i K ' f ’ l
m; ,. m.nl Sam i-' | H-M, .Si-3»-ry S.-hoal.
f' I r i e  n »t ’ " . ..... .





d i l l  if!': H ic l 'e
.lio.'tiol).    _
'"Mri!,'' ' '"Nce-\’o ' ; ' : ; 1 i / i i '. 'i'iSv,->'ef//'(ni‘' h , ,- //,/"' 
h'ct-i,M'i ; " - ; : n d , ' ' howl r o e e ’;/; /y2')p)f'‘'l,eM'../'//.'// 
roan in id'ioiv ■' 2 n d ,  ovc'f/lfoq/ing Ih...t\v-» ' '/ 
or/i )*nd g r u H r ' i . ! . . . ' / . / ' ' ' . / ' a / : ' ' / - ; ' ' . ; / / ; . " ' - ' ' / '  
/Mti'., A ,  I ' b ' v c r o n ;  Ilirii,  n n i j i i r t . i i . tm , ' / /  
h o’D'h
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C A R D  O F  T H A N K .S
Mi’x. A. C. OiTiflon v.'eiil: in V u ’- 
loTia on T\]nnii:iv bv llic- “ Princcv;; 
Uoynl.”
Mrs. Desnionil GriU'ton. aceuni-  
ip an ied  by liei- son. .Ma.sLer Donald  
I r'orbott. v.-nn' jri:-rongnr'- io  Viftorb'.
I by tiu' “ P; intc’.'S Ib iv a l” on Moiid:.v
?di.-;s ItoruLiiy E i l io i .  v.ho Ini.Y been  
spcriiiir.';- n v, ee!: wVt li hi,'!' panni;.:,
I  Mr. aoij Mrs. A r th u r  E!!iol.
1 Ganges. to  Virtoina on Jlon-
day.
f M iss .Maud S c m t  le f t  Gang-es la: ;
IMondny t>y i l ic ‘•Princi-.-s Koy,.!'’ ft r 
I \ ’ie ioria , on ri.nite I'tn; D un can ,  u'l'.cre 
I .“lie will rejoin  i:he s ta l l  o f  the K in g 's  
i D aughters '  ] Io.s'titnl. S in’ has been
Ih e  Laches A id  o i  th e  S id n ey  "
U nited  Church wish to ex]irp.ss their
thanks to  all those \,'ho .so kiiidly |  p|i3»£.V’'
m ade d on at ion s  or h e lp ed  in a n y  w ay  / 1 ^  A  W
tow.ard.': th e  luneheon.x and te a s  ; g
served by them  ;it tin; r e c e n t  exldlji-
non of rhe i s o n l i  anu .SouLh .SHaiudi 8 
.Vgricultural S oe ie tv .  , 'I w J
P  ^GODDAFrD'& CO. ]
}Manulac‘urer.s A-K Boiler Fluid! 
; S!D>;i-:y , u c .
I \ KElabli-U’cd 30 ycfirs in Kiihilund ^I \ Gtiaranieed U.4 i^injovu Scnle oi Any 'rhicJu \: \ nesr>. I’ivvcmV, Lcbk-; tm.d l-’!nin.u, and PrPr.etve i \ AH in Stt'tnn Htnlcrt' on JMtnd orSvn.
. .
T I * o  ‘“' - . I i
jsor Sale  by
—.aalt./ 6^  ̂ W .rf-. a.* ^  I.-/ J 0 ' r' F> » C I T O T Q'S”f>pTr
e U E O P L i.  o SL'P .LV  S .  O R E  , .  y, rh o w .n g  to ’.var.i l lio  serv ice  wej T'oi' nev.' and used rangic-. h.e-.l- 
I ers, boiiers ,  pipe and iltJrig;;. 
I Part.S for  most, nial-.es o.i‘ n in yv- .  
lioaier.s re lined  and n ew  t a r ­
ings. Ilatitro'im supn iics .  Jd;e 
fitt ing  in all brtUi'-JK-.s. A , i  v.orl; 
guaranlec'.L Prie'cs la a; on'ihlc-. 
pSU'Sim’e evei!in,u,s"'?S,..
D .  C R A I G  '
Bbrcksniitil, f i le .
S. J. CURRY & SON
M o i ' l i c i a n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s
Cio.se per.s('.)nnl jil .tention is rosjionsible  
Cor the growing- (.•onfidenco tlie public
S ID N E Y  1 FtA.DIMG CO. L T D . p  reniler.
F U N K R A L  S E R V I C E ” 
.tj if ice untl C]rt,})C;li 'I'iione IKlo
ij: Aivv-ri i -e  i' in the ''R cNi-w .'’ ' t t ' * Quadra St. D ay or N ight
il; r t ¥ n v 8 ’ v"ii i 'i s>.V:»£>;‘ju  S i . ' O P  (
ill <->! 7 , ' T  h  T* i 1 V J  .AM) D<.)nL DOOM ii': Gu iG £ i. A Z "L £, ■  ̂ ^
' t CIGARS am! C IG A ilE T T E S  1
1




G eorge  H eron
 ̂ ch .-iv in t: C nnr. K ir. \




OYvn U eiiY eriej TW ICE u  •* -
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C-, Thursday, Sept. 25th, 1930. r..E
Lie
E L O Q U E N T  A N D  S C H O L A R L Y  P R E S E N T A T I O N  O F  N A .T I O N A L  
H E R I T A G E  O F  B R I T L S H  P E O P L E  IN  A D D R E S S  D E L I V E R E D  
B E F O R E  H I S  H O N O U R  R .  R A N D O L P H  B R U C E ,  L I E U T E N A N T -  
G O V E R N O R  O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A ,  A N D  M I S S  M A C K E N Z I E ;  
T H E  H O N O U R A . E L E  J O S H U A  H I N C H L I F F E ,  r , I I N I S T E R  O F  E D U ­
C A T I O N  O F  B R I T I S r l  C O L U M B I A . ;  M A Y O R  A N S C O M B  O F  V I C ­
T O R I A ,  A N D  M A N Y  D I S T I N G U I S H E D  G U E S T S ,  A T  T H E  N O R T H  
S A A N I C H  S E R V I C E  C L U B ’S A N N U A L  B A N Q U E T ,  S A T U R D A .Y ,  
S E P T E M B E R  2 0 T H ,  1 9 3 0 .
In h is  addre.?s Dr. C olem an  sp oke .first o f  the  v is ib le  bond w’hich  held  
to g e t h e r  the  B r it ish  C om m on w ea lth  o f  N a t io n s  in  its  th r e e  asp ec ts  o f  
h is to ry ,  geography- and contempoi-ary- p o l it ic s  :ind re fe r r e d  especially’ to  the  
f a c t  th a t  th is  bond  v.’a s  .significantly r e p r esen te d  in the, d ist in gu ish ed  gue.sts  
p r e s e n t  and in th e  organ i/.a tion  and p ro g ra m m e of th e  S erv ice  Club.
H e  th en  w o n t  on to  sp eak  o f  th e  inv is ib le  bond o f  se n t im en t  -which 
w a s  w o v en  o f  th r ee  stran ds,  the  strand  o f  a com m on memor.v, the  strand of  
a com m on  ed u ca t io n a l  ideahs and the  s tran d  o f  com m on  l i tera iw  h er itage .  
H e  con clud ed  -with a b r ie f  r e fe r e n c e  to  the  n ew er  p.atriotism w hich  th o u g h t  
x>f B r ita in  as  an agency’ in  ■woidd serv ice  and world b e t te r m e n t .
H. .T. .J ,
o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .
in.
l'n<- Idnnd
,1. Akt'i'iuan ni ih;- Kuj"h 
Mr. and Jlrs. Joh n  F.
'dangts ,  U.C., aiiiioanci*  
nn-nl. ot inm r sec find daay.m- 
A lice ,  to  Mr. W td ier  -Imi's.son. 
her ton, B.C. -The w,. dding • 
place a t  St. M a r y ' s  Churcii,  Of.!; ,lh;y. ■ 
V ictor ia ,  on S.-iturday, Oct. ■lih, a t  8 ' 
p.m. H e r  a i t e n i f i n t ?  V.-il! he Mi.--.-h 
Mai'iun JFlhir and M:.?s Lorna I’ogers.
-Vi.i.-w Freda G ardin er  returned  ' to 
V ictor ia  Irnt wee]; ;>fter sja-nding  
few  Weeks v, il h h er p aren ts .  3Ir. and , 
M;-;?. C. Gardiner, in tl.c Cr.anbei ry. ' 
Mi.s.= D oreen  C ooper, o f  V ic to r ia . '  
ha? returned  hom e a f t e r  v i i i t in g  he.' 
aunt,  Mrs. IL N o b b s ,  in tlie C r a n - ; 
ijf-nyv, fo r  a w ee k  or so.
Mr.s. D o u g la s  L e ig h to n  and t l v  I
M isses L o is  and S h ir ley  'Wilson, D; ; 
and D oreen  C rofton  we'nt to Vietori;.  : 
on S a tu rd ay  to  se e  the  ru gb y  fo o tb a ll  ' 
m atch  b etw een  V ic to r ia  and, t h e .
to u r in g  J a p a n e se  team . |
Mrs. J. D. l l a l l c y  h as re tu r n e d ;
hom e a f t e r  sp e n d in g  a -week 'at  P o in tf  
Grey, Vancouver,' withi Capt. an d;  
Mrs. G eorge Ha.llej'. . . j
A  m isce l la n eo u s  .shower fo r  tlie ■ 
Lady: Minto G u lf  l.sl;tnd.s H osp ita l is ; 
to .be held  on T u e s u a y ,  Sep t.  3 0 th ,  ; 
fro m  2 to  5 p .m . G if t s  o f  l i n e n , : 
fru it ,  v eg e ta b le s ,  etc.;  .tvill be v e r y :
A  ?? V f;.J  1 1.J S. ;
.ou:;-,nv ,,.u y E W p ,E A V .s  W A TC H M A K ER  ;
.I’i I o  v-i.-A^CK. \ I r t rp i i j r  ’tVfiiciiu.s ;u u i  c lo c k s  o f  '
|f F R E N C H  C L E A N E R S  C:: D V L K S j
!' ' O ’V E F i l i? ’ F
I  r322 G or-  St., V iclurku 33SG ^
I' vV.i- rull unv| fle'iivur ' ' f v * i i r u l  i -i' \ x  ̂ \  '
» o -  A 1' 1 1 '"<} T> c  , quaJiiy. A ny rna.wc o i  w atch  or •: ̂ Si:-AGUl..L IN N  Us-ntr l - '  I .liUlU,.' *-J.% o.i i . / - % i--<-1 , ; 1 ' 1 1  I- 1 ^
i f 'Mi > I fi, fbfiL.ijTiLLf[L',a'l-iiii'ii.iiiii]} ; t ' . •




il I . I i l |  i p f  I I  I g i Av.'.,  S idney  J
V l A ' l / l i  l U l L l . l T i i ^ l U ?  i l i y H i  1 M j u - e n a a n c e :  9 a . m  lo 1
If M i l l  P l u ' r h u r . s . ' i a y s  )
c-s I I a>ul .S;i!',ir,i;'ys, E v.iii ings by | 
V ; I ap p o ian iien t .  P h o n e  6:iX. {
"V .--g. r v i  ■ \ - - i l K N ' T l .S T  1
5 1 1  i  I  y 4  “ li F r  3  .» U e .n ’O., A v.-., S i d n e y  '
E N G I N E E R S ,  ? d A C H i M ! S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  B  ‘
f j  iVlarin *, .Jx'.io utic. 'It-:; irona.rv Repairs D
H  O X V - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G  t'j i *'V y-, . . . .  ' ■*1
y  Uajuuiio!: .hjurlninlrs M arine and Farm  L n gin cs ,  fj id  I'llectric H om e ft i U 
fe . . writer ,->y-den
—  -7,
Il SH Ff ? M A'RsT'jk? QS7i>v/i?r’Er Q-T-a t -von  ^ hi M cCA Ll. BROS. I
D M " j . 4  ^  ; “ The F loral F u n e r a l  Home'* I^  t Luc:.tee mi aeep  wetm- en one CM e a r  w  fe S E R  VICE
V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
j \ Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C. \
e;:f uil, le'i.rirril.iiii'iirjlfii'hliiliiii'iiiiiiiiiiiriiiili'lliiiiliiiiilialilnaliillliM
P h o n e  5 2  S id n e y  '
F o r  vou r  re-'airement.? o f  
H A Y ,  G R A I N ,  F L O U R , F E E D ,  S E E D S  o r  F E R T I L I Z E R S
/ <
i : iWheiiAye speak  o f  B r ita in  and o f  . th a t  co l lec tion  o f  dom in ion s ,  co lonies ,  
an d  d ep en d e n c ie s  ,\yhich m a k e  up th e  B r it ish  E m p ire ,  w e  are  apt to think
■fifst .of a ll . in i term s o f  geograph y’, th a t  i s , w e  a llow  our m in d ’s  e y e  to tra v e l  j accep tab le .  : , A n y t h in g  “linable to  be  
o v er  t h e /g lo b e  and n o t e ,  first, th e  Island rea lm  o f  B r ita in .  Then  w'e v i s i t  {sCnt m ay  b e ' l e f t  a t  a n y  o f  the  stbres  
. th e  five con t in en ts :  in  turn,,  n o t in g  th e  m a n y  p a tch es  o f  red , som e q u i t e  j n o t i fy  M iss  B., S h aw , F u lfo rd .  Te.a 
7 large,;: and: som e v e r y  sm all ,  w h i c h . mark: th e  results.,  o f  B r it ish  d arin g  and ] w ill be s e r v e d . / ,
B r it ish /en te rp r ise  d u r in g  th e  la s t : th re e  centurie.s and m ore ..  H e re  is  C anada Tlie bra'hch o f  .the 'Wocmn’s A u x -  
:. ah  empix-e'alrnost in h erse l f .  ' A w a y ,  on, the, o ther side :of  th e  w oi’ld a lm ost ,
,; are; A usti'alia  /and N e w  Zeahxnd ; and /South  A fr ic a  w ith  th e ir  /bi-oad e x p a n se s  
:i':;of.:territoryptheir .nxouritains,;and rivers,' and. se a s;;a l l  sp e a k in g  th e ;E n g l i sh  
/ tongu e, / / l iv in g  uhdei*/ Briti.sh/.: institutions,;  fq llowing,;  s o m e t im e s  vei'y' clpselj’.
y .the /custoins. and: usages:? o f  th e  :mothexyland; .and, o-wing- a l le g ia h c e  ./to the  
Brit ish  Crown— and h ere  is India  w ith  h er  m ill ions o f  popu lation , hex* 
d iv e r s i t i e s  o f  . p eo p les  xxnd. rcl ig ions,  h e r  : t e ix x p le sa n d  = h e r . ' j uxxgle.s' an  d /h.er. 
.sno-w-capped Hinxalayas. tVith even  su ch  a com p reh en s ive  su rvey ,  our g eo -  
/graphical:, sunxm ary of. t h e  .British. Eixxpxre. is.: i i icom j)letc ,; 'for“W’e ’m ust/ visit.: 
:«still :the,AVest:-Indies: an d  ; S outh  and G entra l A xnerica-and ' the  is la n d s  o f  the  
f / P a c i f i c , : and:; s t i l l :. o ther  p la c e s  w hich  .a re  .little-.nxore tharx n a m e s ; t o  u s  ■; if ,  
in d eed ,  w e  knxnv o f  th e m  a t  all .
I f  w e  c a r e  t o  u s e  o u r  h i s t o r i c a l  im a g in a t io x i ,  w e  c a n  go  b a c k  
t w o  t h o u s a n d  y e a r s  lo  t h e  t i m e  o f  J u l i u s  C a e s a r / i ; a n d  th A > a n c i e n t  ’ •
j s s ,  ' ' ■ .: ■ A gen ti  ■: for  /.
/ H  : B U C K E R F I E L L ’S “ B E T T E R  .F E E D S ,” K L N N I E ’S. S E E D S ,  . 
■":':•;///.,/; //■ '/■. . ./ROBJN-'HOCD/'FLO'UR' /. / .;. : . ' ___
i l ia ry 'h e ld  th e ir /u s u a l  m on th ly  m eet-  l i i l i l f f i l i i i i i l l l l l i i i l l i l l l l l / i i l / i i i l i i l ly ij ii  
m g  a t  Ganges'.Oil 'Wedn.esdav. o f  .last-:.' • . ' ■
w eek  :yvith : a 'fair .attcndaiicah: T h e
secretary  read th c ' /J u ly  - I l tfi/ report.  
Part; o f / t h e  :])rocceds w ill  :be :sent -to- 
the  P en d e r  H arim ur Hospital.
_ r'hqss "/Myrtle,.Nobbs l/e'ft;/G/dnges/:/bn;, 
M on d ay  la.sl for  Victi'iria. wlic-re she  
is v is i t in g  her  ' cou sin ,  MDs D o r e e n  
Cooper f o r  tw o  w e e k s .
/Major C live J u s t ic e  ixrj'ived on tl>c 
Island on Fatu i’d ay . l i e  is v i s i t in g  
nis Messr.-,. C liro  an d  Robin
Justice .
‘ M
/ I S i -
/  ^■:7:''''7:7://,:/;/:?.-''i7w.W'"/ # - '  /̂ '
E S T A B L I S H E D  13G 2 
■«>"/ 1 r'» / • ' • < / * ,  ♦ J?
/ 0 i  1 iie  w ciT cier S to r e  o r V ic to r ia
' " S p e c ia l / s i s  in —
\ D R .  R E G I N A L D  B A R B E R Y  ]
i l D E N T A L  O F F I C E  i
! i H o u r s  S a . m .  t o  4 .3 0  p .m .  '
I E v en in g s  by ap p o in tm e n t .  ) 
i j £^T- ’P hone 8L  K e a t in g  i
I ? E .  S a a n i c h  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w t o n  1
Cross Rd., S A A N IC H T O N , B.C. |
I B.C. FunerarC o.,,L td . | '
,V / . '/ . ' ( H A y W A R D ’S )  ( 7/
: f  ' ) .
I ; V y  have b een  es tab lish ed  s in ce  ) ,
/ ] i  1.S67.; ..;Saanich, or  d istr ic t  ca l ls  ‘
1 a tten d ed  to .prom p tly  by a n  eflx- [  
i 1 . . staff.  E m b a lm in g  fo r  sh ip- /.|/ 
| / | /  /.;./ ■/ .ment a/, s p e c i a l t y , ; " ,|//;
[:] .-/7.:-'.;;:: :LAD'Y/7,;AT'l/END,ANT.:7;..y: ;/VJ:7 
I .1 P rices  ?>Iodcrate |/ 7/
I ) 1 73-1 Bi-oijghlois St.. V ictor ia .  J
|7|77:Ehy/:223oj'-323dQ
B r i t o n s  a n d ,  i n d e e d ,  m u c h  f a r t h e r  s t i l l .  W e  c a n  n o t e  t h e  r u d e  -dx'. Iv e n ix e th  i la l l 'C j 'f?
‘'7 7 ,7 7 b eg ih n in g .7 d f7 o 'u f7 /A n g lo -S ax p n " / :c iv l l iz a t ip /n ;  / and,'; th e / .s l r /ugg le / ' . -w ilh  ,,j'.yqr, ,7has,:::,/'been,./;Sj')ehding'.' ‘a / ' -W b e k . / 'a t
/"■tr /:
/ : ihyaderE; f r p /m 7 /d y e rs e a L  7/’VVA c a h  / c r o s s ;  t h e / : E n p i E h / / C h a n n e l  w i t h  
D u k e  W i l l i a m  a n d  h i s  k n i g h t s ,  a n d  w e  c a n  s t a n d  w i t h  F la r o ld  o n  
r t h e  i n v a d e d : h i l l  a t  SenSfic in  h i s  f i n a l  s t r u g g l e  to  m a i n t a i n  t h e
. ; S a x o n  s u p r e m a c y .  W e  c a n  t r a c e  t h e  g r o w t h  o f  B r i t i s h  p a r l i a m e n t -  ;
a r y  i n s l i l u f  io n s ,  t h e  f  d r  m a t  io n  o f  o u r  .E n g l i s h  s p e e c h  a s  vze k n o w  
i t  n o w ,  t h e  g ro xv th  o f  B r i t i s h  t r a d e  a n d  i n d u s t r y .  W e  c a n  fo l lo w  ' 
t h e  s u c c e s s iv e  w a v e s : o f  e x p l o r a  t i o n  a n d  d i s c o v e r y  a j i d  s e t t i e m e n t  
w h ic h  g a v e  B rit .- i in  h e r / p l a c e  a s  a  w o r l d - p o w e r .  W e  c a n  d w e l l  f o r  
, a  m o m e n t  n o t  o n  g r e a t ,  m o v e m e n t s  a n d  t e n d e n c i e s  b u t  o n  g r e a t
n a m e s ;  A l f r e d  a n d  S i m o n  d e  M o n t f o r t ,  D r a k e  a n d  R a l e i g h ,  C r o m -  
: : ,ivell a n d  H a m p d e n ,  N e l s o n  a n d  W e l l i n g t o n ,  a n d  s c o r e s  o f  o t h e r s
w h o s e  e x p l o i t s  a n d  a c h i e v e m e n t s ;  h a v e  h e l p e d  t o  fill t h e  s p a c i o u s  
; pag^^ W’e c a n ,  a n d  w e  s h o u l d ,  t h i n k  o f  B r i t a i n
: J / ;  n o t  in  t e r m s  o f  E n g l a n d  a l o n e  b u t  in  t e r m s  o f  I r e l a n d ,  t h e  i s l a n d  ;
w h ic h  h a s  g iv e n  u s  s o l d i e r s  a n d  s t a t e s m e n  , a n d  p o e t s  a n d  w h ic h  
/7  : 7 w a s  a  c e n t r e  o f  l i g h t  a n d  I c n f n i n g  f o r  w /c s te rn  E u r o p e  w h e n  h e r  !
n e i g h b o r s  a c r o s s  t h e  I r i s h  S e a  'w e re  l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  b a r b a r i . a n s .
W e  s h o u l d  t h i n k  a l s o  in  t e r m s  o f  S c o t l a n d ,  l o n g  t h e  e n e m y  o f  E n g ­
l a n d  a n d  a f t e r w a r d s  h e r  f a i l h f u l  a l l y .  A .nd w e  s h o u l d  g iv e  W a l l a c e  j
a n d  th e  B f u c c  a p l .ace  i n  t h e  l o n g  l i s t  o f  B r i t i s h  p a t r i o t s ,  a n d  s e e k  :
t o  g iv e  d u e  h o n o u r  t o  t h e  S c o t t i s h  g e n i u s  w h ic h  h a s  c o n l r ib u te ( . l  so  |
l a r g e l y  to  o u r  B r i t i s h  c i v i l i z a t i o n .  W e  i n a y  e v e n ,  w i t h  p r o p r i e t y ,  '
s p e a k  o f  G e o r g e  W a s h i n g t o n  a n d  B e n i n m i n  F r a n k l i n  a s  g r e a t  E n g -  j
l i s h in e n ,  f o r  ( h e  l a r g e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  l i f e  o f  e a c h  o f  t h e s e  w a s  si ' .cnt 
a s  a B r i t i s h  su b jx ;c t .  T h e n ,  to o ,  w e  s h o u l d  g iv e  m o r e  t h a n  a  p a s s i n g  1
g l a n c e  to  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  B r i t a i n  o v e r s e a s ,  f o r  e a c h  o f  t h e  d o m i n i o n s  i
h a s  it.s o w n  h o n o u r . r o l l  o f  g r e a t  n a m e s  a n d  g r e a t  a c h i e v e m e n t s .  |
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. ..Y'id.e.I.y scntqa'vd, por.iu'ins .«f .ilu,i, i.'ir'ifi^h./Empire, , I f , ,,I „wcre,.a,%k(ul, 
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THE CHURCHES
A N G L I C A N
I „
I P< " iHSue. A  group  o f  ligin-os or te le p h o n e  j
ni.nibcr m 1 l;e cou n ted  na one v/oul, each  in itial c o u n ts  as on e  word. ! .
I F " ’’ 5  V.- m im her a t  th e  I tev iew  Oliice i :
/ iiitit, be i-iFCUa at  ail addit iona] c]inrf/-(» cif i Og ta  covan i *
ing r e p l ie .^  T E R M S : Ga?h tn a J v a n c c T b t l ^ s r ; A ^ h F - r a ' - . ^ M a ;  1 i ^I T a F  W  ̂ ’»?-* )« t>2- 431x0110(1 in up t il l  1 ) j.ioiy T r ir i iv  'm'xII)" and '
I f iu -sd ay  n ig h t  lo r  eacli su ecou d n ig  issue. The earlier  th e  better  fc^r us. \ C o i ™ n i ‘n ‘w  iT 'am ;; ’ ^
’I’lione W A N T E D -— To r e n t  or buv W e -  t lc -
l . i l  .Kidney. . G regor in rood  condito in .  ’Ihmne




— -J ' I
FIILFOMO J 1 j s .  T H O R N E , H en ry  A ve . ,  S id n ey .  ( jJ ' J R icycle  R epair  Shop j "
1 i i SgT' 25 y ea r s  e.vperienco '^42 1 ;
' ! ( , .......   .. , , ,  . .  , t ;
-■li'. .;. .1. ,-...i',', )rHi;-iu-ii noine on
, J, , r ' ihic'-'d.iV iiv (ho “ I’rince;--;; P o v a l ' ’ t(i
- ’ In  - i .- i i i i  ...LincJsv . " . i ie r   ........  ... . ;■ , . , i , • .. > <<iii.'...e;. u  I. I ' I'l 'iKl il|o a  .'-iiui l  v i s i t
( jScccssories, T ires .  Etc.,  G e n e r a g  | 
j Repairs. S o ld erin g ,  Grinding, F i l-1 i 
ing, l.a-vVM .Mowers. G uaranteed  1 \
l o i v ;
111 ; ;'or 'i i i 
i;l \".!(;lorai
jii®?'- S T O P  A T  T H E  j
! Dominion Hofei, Victoria ;
j  - '  . . .  I
I  Y ates  S i.  —  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — S te p h en  Joner. (
{ 2 0 0  RO O M S, 100 W I T H  B A T H  j 
1 ileoin.s wi t houl  hnlii $ l R' h and tin, " 
^  wilii .'latl! JJ.PO an d  ui.. i_
Ci'l’V 1It‘ \ i*vj737s»tA.'’tygs:frsxskiv*r̂ «r>tfi3U';r?.'»iii>-vviX̂ rŝ vicpAr:rT'<tr:r.*'
Mr. and .Mi-, i ’etcy tVakelin r e - / | LOCAL B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  \
S. An-!i- 
a.in. I'Fi'ii;;, ni;
Ih'M G. ni n. aa i - ! • ir ; ' ) i -iji , fill I uesday a l t e r  | fur M arcelling, Curling, S h in g lin g ,  |
FOR S A L E — G ra v en s ie in s .  .8 1 ..50
S d T ’ S i d n e v . U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A
?pi. Zolh
a box  a.s ]iicl\ed. ’Rhone 1 (i S idn ev .  L O ST — A; S aan ich  Fair, riVe-do!!;
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E
i'hl. 1- indiT r-tarir to K e \ i . r - e y . v o n i
South. .Searich Fa: (or: lli".. Tl.(>>
]ili!iiiber and elocti'ician, u sed  fur- i
G L A S S , ‘ Re war d.
n iture ,  .•-■.tuvt.’?, roofii rejmired,
tarred. ]>ai:uini.c. ’i ’Lone 1 0 0 .
HER.S IS A  B.ARGaM N  IN N O T E -  
t 'A P E R — 100 .Klieei? o f  h-.nd p aoer
P RI C E S  S L A S H E D  I.N H A L F  —  M/c
t'l 2 ne a j.daiel lit tul w ■.■ IL.nu  
Card on the w indow  at I'h.i .Seagiii! 
Inn. .
\ — e '• K ' ;  1 wi l i i  It'O e!ti''‘h.iper t.e Tie,.-, .('..eywi ril 
nian-i;. vJt'i v.uir n-nre and a d d ie r s
Sand.,;.' S'.aii.i! - G ‘;ir, a.m.
Divine S erv ice -—n  a.m.
5 . ! ’..'-. ,v c ( ; y M ’lnday a'. 7 ji.iu. 
Sidney,  St.  P a u l’s - - i ’n-t.'; . iii '
( ml. I,, a i - li-,;, :it i uKord v. here | '1 rinindng. S h am pooin g ,  Facia l or J 
-  y '■■'-1' e I.! -.':-' Hi al l .  and 'vlr?. : i Scalp  T r ea tm en ts .  t
"'•111 lv !;' \  JiL\/.MI., Ji l ld.- B eacon  A vc .  !
/ r. D<- i f  San Diejrn, > Drop. ’P hon e 1L1 i !
fe-iii: . V i I, yi.'-iiiiu: Mr. . *■ -----       :
il ! : . (  hi! r<! '.’G d a ' l i i i  I'ur t i-.e p a ? !  r  ——— -  — . . . .  ..
• ■ ■' i ‘ ici'i Fill ford’ eti 1 I M P E R I A L  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n  » ■
■? . .. ' (W . A . .^uu-eyl ; ,
!im o f  Vut . i r i a ,  ha. . \ G A S . OILS,  T I RE S ,  » '
■• ■m, (Veci. .vith, hi.-- ' t G R E A S E S ,  Etc. M '
I*'VV. w , i!. l.c(i. in ; !u- \':R.- 't (
!.>rai;cii -;cati\' ui oiue oii bet ly f er  Divia,'- S e r v i c e ---7 ;:!(i ]i.ni.
only one dollar, postr.-aid. to  an y  V.P.S. --K verv  Tiu-sd.a-.' at S r . ir .
■v’dres? in Canmia. Order
.'--Uiviay .Selnuii— htl.a a.m.
iand —  F a r;o r : l iev .
- v v e  .-a r.:i.ui-ua>. : , 3 ,
iciii 17 r S1’. \ K T A N  RADI O
A n  Insuiad'or 
s a v e d  
m a y  m e a n  a
FOR o A L i i  —- th e  “ llc-'dii, i-’' i-iirr' . 
.slock t,nd i ix in res .  .Rent .jJ.b.uP, 
inciuding- fo u r  n ice  l iv in g  room s.  
This .store ha.? dist.irurtion o f  jr ,v y ­
i n g  casli t'vr all 1 upp,iie.s and !-■. 
liiglily reecm nierj'iC'i by w hoiosa le .  
Good liv ing  for tw o  I'cople for  
.small in ’cestvn'Uit. Wi l l  g iv e  thor­
ou ghly  sati.sfactory re:i.?on for .sell­
ing. S ee  ow ner .
'■Tfw  ' ^Vi l l i amAlKm
Mil- h a v e  ihilc'd ore . ,  r? f o r  ihi.-'- . sanjo  G ;,i; '  v -
/ * ’y ' ' : y i ‘v '  f t m n  t h e  ( R i c e n  r u n C v y  in . , , '  - l iG . F !  a . i n ,
f h o . r h ' i t e  i s i a . n u s  in  . t h e  w e s t ,  i.o . A d i d t  I J i l d e  G ' a s . - —- 1 J ; 1 5  a . n i .
N o w f o u n d l a n d  i n  t h e  e a s t ,  a n d  o u r  P u b l i c  W o r s h i p -  - -7 ; 3 0  j i . m .
vtjlum.? o f  };.,i.si;u‘!?B in tl-ii.s line Ita.-'. Fu!i7.,ril Hnrbi.ur....
j:,iO\.n . e ]3oint.. v.'here w e litive f'lildi'- M oi-.siiip d .t’o ’ p.tn.
•'■ne ta.sl ju j.-/. d ev o ted  e.xclusively Burgciyne l . b t i t e d  (..'iii;r<‘ii 
to !:.(■ prinlin,g of  n o te p a p er  and I ’uhl ic V f o r s ' . . - j  1
e:i\elo-pe.s. Reviey.’, Suint-y, B.C. P en d er  Is'ap.d l ia U c d  C hurch—
H o p ' c  P a y  - 1 ]  a-i.'W
' I'l' !o 
'■ -! . the Is and
irr.r-oa.i 
1 1 ’.-;') I ' o r G a i u l ,  r  -  
t i g  rc la 'u tvs and »
—  S I D N E V ,  B.C.
CONTRACTOR
life s a v e a
I U U  A i t ^ A L ;  i  U K  i
' Muildi'i-I'C Ui'nu's - .\7't Hotise.sl J
,, 1 I G M ' M R S  P A I N T I X G  '
T s ' m s i t W y y W w  A F .  A .  T H O R N L E Y  \
. . I Wri i -  viO',,... •-> r i  .... oc  S
. .a ' oil r< •. i .n i l ’ 
i . " i 1 7• I . • 1! >
. 0- . li'i I I’-; a t  .
.7 i i ig  t'P 7 f>.\> •-iar!od in
tl a i  : ? '-'.nl h .G od
■rn!-; <. • • 1 J id '  s  t h . r d i n c r ' s  i i i o c e  J
''.or ■ li : p! ‘‘a'lC been  logging . '
J ri ic S idn ey  P .( ' .  er 'Fhune 2S J
; A. P. ( . tde. i A\'ni. t '. Spou; e .
■'•t c ' .* men w vr« el',lieu up to light ■ 1 atmg L3.arage
C O M PL E T E  A U T O  S E R V I C E  
Oiiicial :‘\ .A .A .  Gara,ice
PKI'VATE L E S S O N S — Individual a t ­
ten tion ,  a n y  grade. ’Ph.une bO-X 
Sidney.
FO R  R E N T — CaLin.s, from  SI 0 .Oil. 
Light, f u e l  an d  w a te r  ruppiied .  
Sid.ney H ote l .
R U B B E R  S T A M P S  —  W hen in nt vd  
o f  a rubber stam p, jiad < r ini:, 
order thruugli the  P.eview. Vti.- 
have nrade arrangement.--, fo r  a f u t t  
serv ice  in th is  coni'ecti'Or.. i'vh-.ny 
did’ererii styhes to theos'.’ from .  
Drop  ij! at the Tievicv: Ofiice ancl 
innkt; vour .<=e!eciion.
C A T H O L I C
Suiidr.y, Sept.  28 th  
Msui'an— X o I'.Ia?.?.
.?'dd n r V- \ ' .-. VI M ■;«
d:
■cn. nt
:? - jioii! ! h<’. wo'-k- J 
ill. at i.\w;) t'.'W. ( ,
'i-id'.o V. -11,-I,in'? " t I none r:^eal.ng -n-ivt1- ..'ii ! f i dav,  rviin 'niau-' ' ■
'
. V ......  •
1 CNYlUg
O V /N E R S  OF P R O P E R T Y — A r e  yo u
E N V E LO P E S —  Geo d wh; ii e w(3t
10c per p a ck age  01 2.5, (.r h 
th'.
n .By Re v i e w Reprcs'entative
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L  
Sunday, S ep t .  2Sth  
Come to the Gospcd iTieeling; S m i - 1 L- 
an noyed  b y  h av in g  o u ts id e  p art ies  pack.a!>-es for  £5c  at t " iL.viev.- Xh'V id-: il p.m. at  S idn ey  Gof pe l  lirdl. 1 , . t
o „  yo« |.  , iu . -  o n i c o , - s k i n o y .  B.C. I t  i . ™ , i d .  ; „ .  u i i ' i : a
m., 11;= .V..nting a n . o „ ;  ,  Be B e .  • lo  „ , y  .iddre.vvi,.. Cnm iji, .  l . ' c  ; 1 " ?  iVe<i„<.,.o,v. B . oo.lov. U ovine l.eon H
p.m. All w'olcomo. ’ ' i ra iled  .-i.i Du; < imsi itwirtg to th e  ill- ^
'I'lu'. .Kev. Danii l AWiikcr. o f  ihe
v ie w  lia.s ptrep.ared a siirn w ith  the I package,  
jjroper w o rd in g  to help  y o u  in case
SILVERGREY
BAKERY
O U R  M O T T O —
Satisfaction and 
Service!
her I'atbcr, Mr. i^laUtoIin' .
^  ^  var ic tivLS l o  ch o o G o  i ' r o m !. you  er e  looknu^ fo r  r o i ie f  duriniic W A T E R  D iV I N E R U s m i j  O l d
M 4 P . i a < r j t 3 r g B v ; a g s a g C T i ; j j g a a i C 3 £ g g c g E = c ? W 3 a s » . 8
Insiilatoiw^. thor.o |,*Iasr‘ civjj.s <on 
tclrphf»tie pole:. Io whti i i  |*ae 
xL'ircs .*u*r con n cc lcd ,  .arc n n 7>7?rt- 
ntti far.tors in kcep in r  l!\c tcic- 
fir.rv’jcc open. If Ihcy avo 
I>M'kon. 4lc^ •̂^v^ou uf scYvirc ul 
i ibcly U* rcs;?ll.
So  the hrcahiui; o f  ;xn in su la ­
tor, puttinr^ I d o  ph. on e  scrvc ie  
o .aI t f̂ order, nuay p revent  an  
rnu'i orvicy c-xU from  fjoins; 
through an d  thcrchy resu lt  in 
the loss o f  a l ife.  L ik ew ise ,  an  
insul.Tlor sa v e d  m a y  m ean  a l i fe  
saved.
D elib era te  breaking of  insula-  
tors is a crim inal offense ,  and  
prosecu  lioii will fo l low  d e t e c ­
tion.
B.C. TELEPHONE'CO:
’P h o n e  K e a t in g -3 4 -Y .  ; i MX. N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  SC H O O L
-T-——  ------ :---------- ^ ^ ------— ^  I Sun day ,  Sep t.  2Stb
th a t  h u n te rs  ca n n o t  tram p  all over / S T E W A R T  M.ONUMENTA.L W O R K S  i S unday School-—2 :15 p.m.
sign  in co rp o ra tes  an e x tr a c t  frorii 
the! G am e Act,I p o in t in g  o u t  cl-early
i ih-.k" iiomu in .V.i.ncouver ,oh T u esd a y .  1 
j :tlr. and Mr.>--. D. G. ?iTac,Ui.ina.ld and  
j sop. R'innii', liave re tu r n e d  to  the  
j'L.land for a sbori time.. , '/ 'i'"‘ ..i
1 Ivli-K. Id;.. Morrison Iras re turned  toyou r p rop erty ,  w ith o ii t  y o u r  eon -  / L T D . W r i te  u s .  for  prices  Viefora : ______ _.sent. F o r  .vour benc-lit w e  g iv e  vo u  ' iiurcliasing e lsewhere., '  3401 ;'May 1 : y . • ; . , ,• .
x a c t  wording- on th is  s ign :  j", ..'-Street, ' V ictor ia .-  A lex .  . S te w a r t ,  . L -^'*.'i-'Sd-F - Pli.ont-s - S i d i i e y T  12 ) j ■ v'- /'*'■ '* ’̂isit wjiJi le latn . c.? ^
7'wr> t t H n o T i N G  nt? .' " , n ianager .  .' | L  .’ ■ , . V ’T7'i\,T'r?nsT!i ' |  i ni A'lcun-ia.' ,.A-t
S t ' l  — '':t:'T(rrrr.-r-vrtt-- '“ trrr*rr=(:!trr-!;rrr;-^^
J V /ocd  „ „ .  _ __ Coal .1 !
t h
N O  S H O O IK  OR  
T R 'E SPA .SSiN G
V  ,;;w"7'
G E N E R A L  H A U L IN G  
Mil! W ood  and P lan er  Er,c!.s D elivered; From. Mil! :
I I ’.Phones: D a y , '3 31; N igh t ,  27  
E. M. T A Y L O R  7. I V:'. ,  g ; y/11 STDNEY, B.C. ^
x tra c t  from  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  , 1' OR S A j-E — N ew Ic l in k e r  b 'uilt ,cedar A J  T~l /« I  Tf IK Ig T
1C; A ct:  / ’S ect io n  3 2.;-~N;o per-;f ; row b oats ,  $ 3 0  up. / L in d say  Boat;: | . /
.shall a t  an y  I:' t im e  e n t e r ,  wi t hj .  T'' orks, 842  P o w e l l  "Street,. Van- ! L; R. S." B E S ’vVICK,: S idn ey ,  
'firearin'"or'.Trap, in ;'his '■ p o s s e s - '" cotivc-r. 'f'/cL
E
G am e  
son
•any fi   ( t   i.  ].ips . 1 c u er .
i.lsion," or p erm it  hi.s d o g  to  enter  --------------------- ---- --— ...
, "in.to. a n y 'g r o w in g  lor,stancliitg gra in  ' 'EAZAN BAY; f B R IC K  ; AND;;. TILE.
. . . . . . .  I . ....
S a a n i c ’K P e r i i r i s u la  ^ a n d  G u l f  
I s l a n d s  R e v i e w ; ’If""""/ I ;"":;THE:";‘‘""EEEH!VE;”":; .
$ 1 . 0 0  B E E -  Y E z ^ R .  insialhMl a n ew  m achine and n ow  oil'ors'. j l
! «. M  a t ' Mr, 11 ."/t ‘ At ill.' 'Di'i nir: 1 Or . n sid 1 5r. l l o t . M alted  ,
'''il :/
upon a i .y  c . tr io ted  Irnd o i  anoth"i  
w ith o u t  pcrn iiss io it  o f  th e  ow ner,  
le s see ,  (ii- oecupa.''ti t i ior ilo f .’''
Tlie .sign.s arc, IS  in ch es  in  len g th  
and 0 inche.s in  depth. T h e  in’ice, 
,.7;;:/25c/le:\cH,":'..pr ;;five;7fpr "7S;l;00,"/;"pqst-" 
paid to  any addres.s in B r it ish  Co­
ll "' D.lnm bin.. 'I/IT eyi'ew,.;Si.chteyr..;B', 0.71':/
' G ID N E Y ' ' . ;  L A U N D .P .Y I  use .s  .a', v a c u t i m  
"I t y p e  'V 'a s l i in g  n i u c h i n e  k in i l  d a n i p -  
I; d r y e r . ' l  'N..I w r i n g e r ,t o  t e u r  .o il ' b iv t-  
7 t o n s ! ; N o  l i a r m  d « jn e / l ( ' i .  t h e '  f i n e s t  
■ e l o i h i i t g !  C a n  w - a s h  " y n u r l  f e a t h e r  
p i l l o w s .  ’P h o n e  2 2 .  ; R e s . ,  1 2 3 - G .
- Ei n  '
.. ' S t o y J r  « £ 4 ' i ' r i n 'J ’i  - . .  r i - . .." ^  -
One ce n t  jier word per issn-j. I 
I'!inim...nr. c i iarge  2,5c. "I .;| .':|",;7::7|'|'5
J I'liom.    _ ^
.^^...1 v'M/.
„ i  It i'--- ‘
i
.L '•;; I ' f I
■̂'A' I'l’
I l l j y  P opular Hoi alts-d Miih ri lc. 10c .an  3 5c. H  a i le  {.J
M iik ar.d C hocolate  DriiiU, 3Or. and 1,5c. Milk S liahcs,  1 Oc and 1 5c .  L
r j *‘.\i'G-'r H o u r” Gtuet ri-'.-.-; and Sclujol Su]iplies. b:
"" F S  Bov.'coil/s l l igl i  Gi’.idc- Gahes, T’icr. rnid Bread.
[ |  S ID inEY,  B . C .    O pposite  'C.-.ak of  M o n t r e a l ------------- 'P h one -It ■ I
| i ; |  J. F. SIMISTER I  :
O pposite  Ban k  B eacon  As'c. 'P h one 3 O pposite  P o s t  Office "bIIiii
riL ni! t7'.:.w!fch';in;".n'eod|t\f7;/''|.lv'''|".' ■ .“''L-.. ''|7"
 -------------- — ---------- -------   , r,tr,>,V5y  -FiSN, V E C E T A H L E A , ? '
B R ID G E  E N T E R T A IN iM E N T  - - j |  F 'd U rr.T  ETC.  ̂ o
Un(ler.'A"iie'iruspices' bf'-Ruth IChaji-'lj''' inslfi.iih((i 'a...Fri,giiiaire'.: ' G ; | . p | ' " | : ; " ; A  -g
Ter.' No'. 2 2 ,”'.will" 'be ' Imkl in."' the ! I ■ / system ; tt>' .kyep"'a!LmeiUy ;in|; 'y? j!|""£> '"A , m v  j j  ^
'M asonic,Hall';;Saaniehton,| onlM qii-!'f  I, I"? I „i:wrIi.;(T; c o n d . i t j o n ; : / f; "'| ' p t n  I ? l f i l i - . i ' / T ' D
V E R Y  G O O D  VA.I.UES IN —
FALL MERCHANDISE ;;<»
§7 Bedding, Undcr'wcar, Overalls, Mannel-
day, Oct. 27th.I "Details later.  
TEA
y"QT|l'Lle,; 'd"Uv'er n v e r y T j ' a y
FOR. S A L E — U eu era l ; purpose horse,  
KiagUi. or. ilouble. .J lso for  fa ll  .sotv- 
I itig.l iSuu' ’"iVheat, Q'artoivs I W inter  
:l|: O ats  land ; S tir ling. P ea s .  ■ 3\.:.| D.- 




I M  
/ i7
/S'
ettes, Yanis, Siiks and Hosiery!
h''t']* 4'll T I [«!!:“»“ Ytli Nev.- Goods, B o u g h l  ill  PrcKt: il Day V.vlucB. In.ipcclion In v ilcd .
' l> 8 l< (•..v I l- '-B?'-  ■' t ,  B̂ 'o" ‘ •**“
i i l l l ' i '  I P  f : . ' " ' , r . * » = w v i , ^ v ^ v » V B W - V o V B V % v » V B V o > v « ' ‘« v . w » v « " . v » w « Y < « ”« W '> '« p 'v‘T  ' H-jfi' ,» «“V B W V » W a y » ' '* S V B W .> V B ' ' i .M - 4 V « V « V » ° - V i . % V » % V « V V B V u n , V i ,7 v 'o T ^  , , ;
'/liii,', A,L0^1j::/i:̂  ̂ — —  . -J
■ W A N T E D  ■—-I' C'lean cott'on rags ,  .‘.it I 
I le a s t  3 3 inclvos sq uare,  fo r  w a sh in g  | || 
T u p 'o u i’.'i’r(!KSc-3. W f  w ill  jiny 2 0 c ; | |  
]ier ]K'.nnd, I H ere is a ch an ce  for]  
snnivl. 'uo;.-s and girl.-i l<.i (ra sh  in on I 
tire  .rag KeWv;V. l.iiln.i .
ROOF'S Ri'pi'viretl. Turn'd , i-.linigted, 
P ain tin g .  ICulsoniinin.t;'. 'Ph'.tU' MO.
FOR S A L E — /fci-sey cow , n'ulMng Uvo: |  
gulinns. Fretl'i n ex t  .Tin’iL Siiin-'y 11
LO ST —  Pur-K-, snru t'f I*
,'.ir. I'll'.. ■ . . ' . ' . f . . I- , , -  i.'/.r i‘" - l|
C.m i,i .n. i ; - ifu t r
iShfip, 1)11 ‘' n t h  Y-)ii:(„i,'\ or nci I'lw 
'..meuiT,' let;-',. , Peturi'r in: Rcsityv ,i!
. O'di'te. li'pd 'VtvTvi;i''rcwa"r,!." . . .  i''!:
.: FOR. S A L E .— ,!"g)b«Y ly,gM' M is 'o m  ? 
, j ! ',50lie.:,I.h," '• IhTuly. Il'i..' lay,; T'LT"5.;i| 
(•anil, 7i'.T,,|va; 'fTdfiyy 2 i'i-.:T.
.. .DEV'ONTI'MPT;, .CRLAM .; (b"U,vrrrd / 1 
'dr ily'.'''/(inl idv-'V .1 v'r"'’:C'V''t7’'r''ii',''i U'Ddt M 
' ' S ' i ip iey ' ,  ■;"■ ." . .'' .'/"''I ; if
fi'TFOR P3TR5,RP’7<’m G T ; ' ' ; u “tv 7k' ' i b . p '
'llm'.'nf";....  ‘ v"b".r ." I';,. I'l'i" ''it" *h Tv
" 7 ." tlrvive))?/.r,‘.!:ns.,;.fi',l..rdi :;,v 'l.io's;'' I'lS' ][.'
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By R ev ie w  R ep re sen ta t iv e
F r y ’s Cocoa-
Tin ..................................................
B r u n sw ic k  S ard in es—
F o u r  t in s  .....................................
N o n su ch  .Stove Polisl i—
B o tt le  ........................... .................
Mr. B . O d berg  l e f t  on the 
R oyal fo r  V ictor ia  on jMonday.
Captain  F. P . H e n d er so n  also l e f t  
f o r  V ic tor ia  on the sam e boat.
Mr. E l l io t t  l io b s o n  re turned  to  
L’a n c o u v e r  la s t  w ee k .
Mr. an d  Mrs. S h a w  and fa m i ly  
h ave re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  h om e in V a n -  | and L I T E R A T U R E  
cou ver  fo r  Die w in te r .  • i
The R ev .  S. B. H o lm e s  sp en t  th e  I 
w e e k e n d  a t  M ayn e and Galiano, be-  ; 
ing on th e  w a y  to  V ictor ia  fro m  j 
P en d e r  H arbou r from  w here he | 
cam e d ow n on h is  lau n ch  M.S. F re d -  / 
na. E v e ry b o d y  w a s  v e r y  p leased  to / 
see  him  aga in .  j
(C o n t in u ed  from  P a g e  T w o )
M an y o f  the  id ea s  w hich  form tlie fra m ew o rk  o f  th a t  s e n t im e n t  which  
we call p a tr io t ism  eo ine  u f  couj-se i'lom our .study o f  g eo g r a p h y  an d  h istory  
and c o n te m p o r a r y  all'airs; b u t  i f  I speak  o f  the.se fu r th e r  t o n ig h t  it  w ill be 
only  in c id en ta l ly .  I w ish  to siieak d irect ly  and p art icu lar ly  o f  the co n tr i­
b u t io n s  m a d e  lo uur l i f e  a.s a feu era tion  o f  B r it ish  peojiles from  three  
sou rces .  T h e s e  are:  PERSONA-.L M E M O R Y , E D U C A T IO N ,  esp e c ia l ly  th a t  
part o f  ed u ca t io n  whiel i  is n'U l e c r i v e d  d irect ly  from  books and teachers ,
T h e r e  a r e  niaj-.y i i e r e  w i io sc  in e m o r ic E  o f  t h e  n io lh e rh - in d ,  E n g ­
l a n d ,  S c o l l a i i d ,  i r e l n n d ,  W.-.lcs, a s  t h e  c a s e  rniiy b e ,  a r e  v e r y  v iv td  
a n d  v e r y  d e t a i l e d .  T b c .sc  c o v e r  c h i l d h o o d  a n d  i t  m a y  b e ,  a  c o n ­
s i d e r a b l e  p o r t i o n  o f  a d u l t  H ie .  T h e  s e n t i m e n t  o f  p a t r i o t i s m  is 
w i t h  t h e m  b u i l t  u p o n  a n d  a r o u n d  a  g r e a t  n u m b e r  o f  p e r s o n a i
p.n -A
o n all car.s. Latest Equipment!
ROGERS-MAJESTIC
See and hear the New Models!
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE GARAGE 
Beacon at Third
e x p e r i e n c e s . e  r c c e l l e c l i o n s  o f  p e r s o n s ,  p l a c e s ,  i n c i d e n t s  h e l p  
t o  c o n s t i t u t e  i t s  t e x t u r e .  S uc is  p e r s o n s  a r e  a b l e  lo  f e e i  w i t h  th e  
p o e t  R u p e r t  B r o o k e  t h a t  t h e i r  b o d i e s  .arc m a d e  f r o m  t h e  .soil o f
C h rist ie ’s  P rem iu m  S odas-  
P a c k e t   ....... ..........................
H e in z  T om ato  C atsup —  
E igh t-ou n ce  b o tt le  .......
M a n u fa c tu r e  y o u r  g o o d s  in S id n ey  
w here  y o u  g e t  tin industria l s ite  fo r  
a lm o st  a son g ,  and ta.ves are L O W !  
r -
t h e  m o t h c r - l a n d  a r .d  lli.vt t h e  
w h a t e v e r  t h e s e  m a y  b e ,  a r e  :i 
h a d  t l i e i r  b i r t h .
l e x t u r e  a n d  p o w e r  o f  t h e i r  m i n d s ,  




B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
u i
■'C
S P A R L I N G
ESTATE AGENT 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
'r e lep h on e O ne
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T I S E R  you  saw  
his  ad. in the  “ R e v ie w .”
I B u t  Lherc- are ,si>n.;, iu.
born m  Ctinaua. i i i uy  hav  
! n iother-h ind  wliici .  tiu: (<ilu;r?
: o f  a  ru l'L — ih o  n u - u io i 'u - s  o f  i tu  ii 
clo.selv in e o n l a c t  r . u v n i v :  iii >,t t
. I ill Vi 
‘ !:!)•,: 
have.
art ,  u;u! th ere  may  
'io diri.'Ct I'onil ui' 
.■\nd yci .  no d oub i,  
.ml;-'. oi‘ o f  otliera w. i i  
i;nldiujo(i.  1 In,
■i.u ‘vuiny l im e s  
feeiing-s loward.s
l‘i‘ in,'.ay. v





i i ey  ruVve 
horn
e m -if i '  v.aMien tio-'.n 
a iJevon.siiH'L* lane, !h u  my -i. and lu'r siune.-, o f  he> :
EngHsij g ir ihopd  iuive eo iou red  m y l  the  htolher-bii.ui from  i 
l ioyhood on, and wi l l ,  1 a m ;nii'e. a i fecc them  iii l  th e  end  of  niy l i fe.  1 win, i 
born in an Ontario  c o m m u n i iy  u le d  d irect ly  from E n g la n d  , and i'ue
d ia le c t  o i  l i ie w t. it  c u u n ir y  g n  vf ,  d my cars tiaiiy ■ d u r in g  th*.* nu.-?! iin-1 
j iressionalilo  periud id my l ife.  U in inseil me as 1 recall ,  but it, tmicheii j
le'o'iiirs had used  it fo r  m a n y  gem iraiion .- .  ■ urdai
Mr. and .Alr.s. Harris ,  Mr. S ta n le y  
Pago. .Mr. K e n n ed y  Hardy :ind Mr. . 
.■'■.h-n St..-'.vivn are home a f t e r  living : 
ai'.ay the su m m er m onths. ;
.Mrs. Pag" also  rvturned h o m e  from  
Vam. iiuver.
Miss Ida N e w  i.s lionie for  a short 
luiliday f ’-(,)m V ancou ver .
The R ev . S. Ilolme.s an ch o red  in 




ti ie coinm ence;iu-nt  
of  t ’lc- F erry  S ervice ,  
P R O G R E S S  of  
.SALT .SPRING  
i.s
A S S U R E D .
i proiierty  ow ners  
lea  lio.ste.ss Sat- I on th e  Island
are invited  to li.st 
AVild Land,
TICKETS 
A Modern Method of 
Buying.
12 for $1.00
“ Y o u r  M o n e y ’s W o r t h  W i t h  
Q u a l i t y  1”
F o r  S a le :  80-lb  tubs, 2,Sc
SIDNEY BAKERY
’P H O N E  1 9  —  S ID N E Y , B .C .
" LADIES!
Y our D a in ty  S h o e s  can be  
A rt is t ic a l ly  R ep aired  R e ­
m o d e led  or D y e d  any co lor  
e x c e p t  “ T a r ta n ”— we d raw  
the l in e  a t  “ t h a t ,” at
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P I T A L  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S id n e y
(N e a r  P o s t  Oilice)  
P a in le s s  t r e a tm e n t — no a f te r  
e f fec ts !
B o b b y  S l o a n ,  F . I . G . S . ,  p r i n c i p a l
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiii'
m y fieart a.s well ,  bccauiM:,’ m
T h ere  are place.? in Eiig la iu i whose r.ruacs i v e n  n ow  have fi.r nu; an  u.speclal | ,;\lr, York and lii-s son F red  re tu r n -!  f a r m s
charm  b eca u se  i am l i i iked lo li .ein by t ie s  o f  ance.stry. I f  yuu .say l i ia t  aii  | (>,! hcnne. j
i l ie se  tliiiig.s are t n v ia l ,  le i  nu- ask yt,’.! Iiow the  ord inary  m an  gct.s i.o l i k e '  ?Mr. C. Burd ett ,  S idney , is  sp en d in g !  \) a ter i i 'on tage ,  
certa in  jieoplo ;iiui c e r ia in  jHate.s. and to d is l ike others.  is  it u n 'o u g l i ’ a rt.-v.' d ays  on the  Island,  
in du ction  and log ica l  aualy.sis or be  
m en tio n ed  V
H o m es ite s ,
B u t  m e m o r y  dcc .ls  -with t l . c  r e c e n t  a s  v /e l i  a s  t h e  r e m o t e  a n d  
r e c o r d s  s i n g l e  a n d  i n c i d e n t u !  in ;p r .3 s s io n s  a s  w e l l  a s  t h o s e  w h i c h  . ire  
c o n t i n u e d  f r o m  d a y  to  d a y  e v e r  l o n g  p e r i o d s  o f  t i m e .  O u r  f e e l i n g  
t o w a r d s  che  p e o p l e  c f  a  c e r t n i i j  c o u n t r y ,  o r  o f  a  c e r t a i n  iiaS .lonn! :ty  
a r e  p r o f o u n d l y  i n f l u e n c e d  b y  c u r  c o n t a c t s  w i t h  s u c h  o f  the irs  a s  
c o m e  w i th s n  t h e  c i r c l e  o f  o u r  a c q u a i n t a n c e s h i p  a n d  a t  t i m e s  w h o l ly  
u n w a r r a n t e d  p r e j u d i c e s  a r i s e  i r o m  v e r y  s i m p l e  c a u s e s .  l  h a v e  
k n o w n  p e o p l e  v?ho h a v e  i n s i s t e d  t h a t  t h e y  d id  n o t  l i k e  E n g l i s h m e n  
o r  S c o t c h m e n ,  o.- I r i s h m e n ,  o r  F r e n c h m e n ,  o r  G e r m a n s ,  a n d  i n ­
q u i r y  h a s  r e v e a l e d  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  d i s l i k e  -was b a s e d  o n  t h e  v iv i i l  
r e c o l l e c t i o n  t n a t  a  c e r i a i n  p e r s o n  o f  t h e  n a t i o n a l i t y  in  q u e s t i o n  
h a d  t r e a t e d  t h e m  s h a b b i l y .
.sc 01 tr iv ia l  thing? like i,he?e I h a v e :  A jo l ly  d an ce  took  p lace in th e  hall |
w-ViPu'v. A partv  cam e from  th e  Farm  j[ , ,  • X : X 1__________  T'J !’»Li.?e Inn,  
.’w art  and
also  IMayne. -Mr:
Iilr.s. ,7. H um e w er e  ho.s-
t'.
■'OR .S.ALE— T w e lv e  g a g e  
BliC’Tgun, s in g le  barrel,  
ofiler ,  .suitable fo r  boy.  
Ge-'j. M cLean.
h am m er
P e r fe c t
A pply
SPARLING
E S T A T E  a n d  I N S U R A N C t .  A G E N T ,  
N O T .A K Y  P U B L I C ,  a t  S i d n e y .
Tele.blio.ne S id n ey  One. -
P A Y  C A S H ’P H O N E  T I O - M
A y lm e r  C anad ian  
Soup-— Tin  
M acaron i  in  bulk-  
P o u n d  ......
'A '6 .a-s  
P A Y  L E S S
i n g  a  r e a l  b o n d  b e t w e e n  o u r s e l v e s  a n d  o u r  o p p o n e n t s T n  t h e  f a c t  
i h a t  e a c h  c a n  h e l p  t o  b r i n g  o u t  in  t h e  o t h e r  t h a t  w h i c n  is  B e s t ,  i n  
t h e  m e n t a l  a n d  m o r a l  a s  v/ei! a s  i n  t h e  p h y s i c a l  s e n s e .  T h i s  is  o n e  
o f  t h e  h a r d e s t  l e s s o n s  t h a t  l i f e  s e t s  f o r  u s ,  a n d  h e  w h o  h a s  g e n u -
are
O rm ond’s SodaS'— ^
"■ ■"'7 .Packet 
Our C eylon  Tea?—- 
;7'7:-'PoundJ-i....
Y ou r  last  chance for  P E A C H E S  th is  year-— ju.st a  f e w  cra tes  le f t !  ^
I G R E A S I N G U  O I L I N G , L S P R I N G  S P R A Y I N G ,  C A R  W A S H I N G  E
1 A N D  P O L I S H I N G .  B A T T E R Y  C H A R G I N G  |
I Prom pt, carefu l  a t te n t io n  g iv e n  to  all  w ork . S a t is fa c t io n  r_
i G u aran teed .  i
I H O M E  G A S  —  A LE M TT E S E R V I C E
in e l y  l e a r n e d  i t  is  in  a  v e r y  r e a l  s e n s e  a n  e d u c a t e d  m a n .  T h e r e  «
h i g h e r  i d e a l s  p e r h a p s  t h a n  t h a t  o f  “ p l a y i n g  t h e  g a m e ”  b u t  t h e r e  is
n o n e  t h a t  c a n  b e  m a d e  t o  a p p e a l  m o r e  p o w e r f u l l y  to  t h a t  s e n s e  o f  
j u s t i c e  a n d  o f  d e c e n c y  w h i c h  is l a t e n t  in  e v e r y  c h i l d ,  a n d  t h e r e  is  
n o n e  i w i l l  v e n t u r e  t o  s a y  t h a t  i s  m o r e  n e e d e d  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e  
in  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  c o m m u n i t y  g o o d w i l l  a n d  o f  w o r l d  u n d e r s t a n d ­
i n g  a n d  w o r l d  p e a c e .
A  third in flu en ce  w h ich  is  st i l l  f e l t  in our sch oo ls  i s , t h e  B rit ish  em p h asis  
an ideal in ed u ca t ion  a.s d ist in gu ish ed  from  m ere  achblar-
tish in st itu -  
-but. on th e  ,
w i t h w is i t o r s  f r o m  o t h e r m a r t s  o f  th e  i v a lu e s .  /A n d  it  has n o t  T h o u g h t  o f
JVe h ea r  a goon deal m the  p resen t  time, o f  p i lg r im a g e s  o f  goodw ill .
$  ! A  s e le c te d  num iier  ot the citizoms o f  a certa in  co u n tr y  v is i t  a n o th e r  cou n try  
f  l a n d  seek  to u nd ersti ind  th e  p eop le  und the  c u s to m s  and the  id e a s  o f  th a t  
S  j .country ,  .and- to  c o n v o y  in turn  to ■.hose \vhom th e y  m e e t  . so m e t l i ln g  iike  
I  j an a d e q u a te  irnpres;?,ion o f  tlic  peop le  to w hom  th e y  b e lo n g . : B u t  the f a c t  is  
% 1 th a t  w h e n  w e  v is i t  a l o r e ig n  cou n try  d r  w h en  w e  h ave an y  so r t  o f  soc ia l  or  
^  I b u s in es s  r e la t io n sh ip  w ith  those  o f  .oUier n a t io n a l i t ie s  t iian our ow n, w’e 
g I are  q n lg r im s  e i th er  o f  g o o d w i l l  or iliwill.  A n d  in th e se  d a y s  o f  rap id ly  
I  I grovving internation-al acijuaintance/ through  tra v e l ,  th r o u g h  n ew sp an ers ,
for, e m p ir e  and w orld  f r ie n d s h ip - a n d /f e l lo w s h ip :  A s  w e  "stay a t  libme ’'''=’ Pei^iaps, b e e n  n a ir o w  in i t s  a im s
are; f r e q u e n t ly  b ro u g h t  in to  c o n ta c t  w n U v v is i tm -s  fron v  o th er  "par Is o f  th e  1 J ' l S c t V S ' s b S h U "  ab slL icV  and Temotb̂ ^̂  ̂ T h e  Term
S S  H . o »  li„er  s h n d B  <,J b eh av ior  , ; i , ic l ,  w e ? p . a k  o I
MSitoi x, to  be t vcnl i ml l v:  b-.^k ,\Mti. th e m , inii.ii,e.ssions oL c o m t e s v .  i , ab il ity  “to  "live a c c e i f fa b ly  vdth  o n e ’-s: f e l lo w s ,  :and, ab ove
>n t o ,iprget" pnesel/f in th e  service; o f  the //cpm m unity .F  /A nd  
l /  b e i ievej /ch aracter izcd ,  the; m ore im p d ern  schools,,:bpth;,ni the
. .secon d ary i ’a n d / i e ld m e h t a r y / f i e ld ’ /which : h a v e / /a r ise n  J in  latis;;years ,oiit :; t h e ...
m oth er-land  m  resp on se  to  th e  -"demand fo r  " .universal, , educational,;-oppor- y 
B efoi-e  pi-oceocliiig to a f u .a ’r.ci- asp ect  o f  the q uestion  I ran tu n ity  Ipr all,
d iscu ss in g  w ith  y ou ,  I should  iit;e to reni.vrk t’nat I ’as a n a tive  
- Ccina'diafi' h ave  l i t t l e  "sym-paihy -v.’iili;;these among,, us,";; v / h e t h i .
in : , the  :daily  . l iveS ; ,o f /a l l  .of;us;
/F"
v i d u a l s  o r  g r o u p s ,
■hji-T/s"
B E A C O N  A Y E .  A T  F I F T 'H  — P H O N E  1 1 2 S ! D N E Y , : B ; C . i : ; ^ ;
io  m a g n i f y  t i io  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  p o i n t  o f  v i e w '  m o s t  i;0wcr.i. 'ul 01 ihe- s i i r e e ,
o v r t h c  i n o i ’j c r - l a n d  a n d  t h o s e  c f  t h e  v a r i o u s  ’ ' ih'- b )  ' h e  i . i c l  i h . i t  g iOai. Vvl,l
I" , c o m e "  ndw itb?  the third"’strand - o f , th is  . inv is ib le  "bond: of? w h ich  T  -havei;;";"/ 
e c n  .speaking. II is  the s tran d  of  l i t e ra tu r e ,  and, in m y  ju d g m e n t  i t  is  th e
i iTi e ' TO " Ti rvf rl iiai in loL ri/1 ..'I'n .t; n  \7. • Gand its  v a lu e  to  u s  is  i .o t  d im m ish ed  in  any-
b e t w e e n  i h e  p e o p l e s  o f  t e  m oih c -r - ian c i   t  o f  t  - i  i )  '  f a t  i l m t  r e t  w r n . c r p  a i e  in a  S e n se  u n i , - e r s a l .  f ( ' r  t h e y  d e s c r i b e
d o m i n i o n s .  A n d  I d o  n o t  b e i i e - 'o ,  a s  s o m e  o f  t h o s e  f o l k s  s ° c m  lo  h u m a n  e x p e r i e n t o P ,  t h e y  c t i p r e s s  g r e a t  h u m a n  o m o t io n .s ,  a n d  c n s n r i n e ,
' ’ '1 in f o n n s  o f  en’d im n gjh e /au ty  .great"; human::;ideals.:";;:;Ganadians m a y  occa.sion-t h a t  t h e  a v e r a g e  ci-d c9 u : i l ry m h -n T F "p b s se sE e d - :B y ’a':sehse;:,-df;"his''b-wh ■- -.’i.-,?,
s u p e r i o r i t y ,  a n d  ii. a n : ; i o n s  t o  i n . d r u c t  C a n a d l a n s i  a s ’- ' to“ w h a t ' the-y' " - ."" y lyd iy , :ta]-:e";,iS3Ue. WlHl ,Tlie,,dli liglanq. qt; . .Statesinenj; a n d  130yltlCians,y;,0f - ca .p t-ains  ,
; ; sh ou ld  think .and h ow  ilmy shocHd act. T h er e  are dl.Totences be- d id u stry  an d  ma.vLoi'.-, 01 liua:;cc- T n ey  may even  oe lu k ew arm  a i  tnnes.j"
' ' ' ...... .I ,’ , , ,. 'aamiratioh:.pf" E n g l is h  ;qiplomaby';,-’b utiu iey .:can;:ney
L" GhhLider/; ;ahd:; S p e n s e r ?  a n d "  S h a k e s p e a r e  " a n d / A l i l t o n i '  a n d /
I t  is five t im es  M ronger than  G o v e r n m e n t  S tan d ard  V anilla  an d  
“ can be used  v.'ith b e t te r  r e su l t s  than  V^anilla; m  all cases .  I t  g iv e s  
th a t  d e l ic io u s  and la s t in g  f la v o r :to  c a k e s  Vvhich so  raaiiy  Eiffr;mte  
fa il  to g ive .  It  d oes  n o t  cook  out, F O R  s A L E  B Y  A L L  G R O C E R S.
M a n u fa c tu r e d  and g u a r a n te e d  b y  th e
W i  A  C O F F E E  C O ., O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
HTiwwwr m
o  J u a i :  /.H' / J u  m :  y
A l l  FLOURS!-"-49-pound S a c k , /$ 1 .9 5 ;  24 -pou nd  Sack , . 
■ /B F A 'K .-U O L L E D  O A T S ~ A ' .S f t c k
D A T E - N U T  C O O K IE S — A  p ou n d    :...... .
P A R O W A X — A packet .
/ //" DKT TRY O U R  S U N D A E S  A N D  M ILK S H A K E S  ' ' W l  
/ W E  S E L L  R A W L E I G H  P R O D U C T S  
B E A C O N  A Y E .  A T  F O U R T H  S I D N E Y ,  B .C . ’P H O N E  9 0
T jcr -  W E  D E L I V E R  D A IL Y  - W l    
■yh-w,eeh;qldycquhlrym"ci;i"ah<i Ganh(liahsFI",grant,/"yq"u;""bui“w"ot-"sh'oxi’d," 
b e g  on'/'lhc,, Whole," 'i^rou'dycif This/'T act,,; for", v̂ ha/t,-"-w;c>viid," l i f  e/bey;wcre,?"’' 
all p e o p le  cast  in'V the sam e , mdulcl, arid;; tra in ed  strictly, iii the "same 
schoo l o f  thou ght;  : I,.should .say t hat  by far  the' -fireater 'n u m b e r ,;o f " 
the  old co u n tr y  fo lk  I  h ave m e t  h ave b e e n  q ii ite  w il l ing  to ack h ow l-  
e d g e  the  good q uafs l ic s  in "the Canadian  ch arac ter  and in Canadian  
" l i f e ;  an d  have b e e n  q u ite  anxiouo to ad apt  th e m se lv e s  to the n ew  
con d it ion s  o f  thi,-; "new country." Is it npl"uh fortu n ato  that Iso m any  
p erso n s  are inciin<;d to base their ju d g m e n ts  upon s in g le  in s tan ces  
an d  not upon the  b roader !nducl!o-.a which v/ider e k p e f io n c e  and a 
m ore candid ob ser v a tio n  v.muld m ake neces-snry ?
‘ the E n g la n d  uf,"
’"-W.&rdswbfih//" ."They:" i"nay. criti-ciso a"t ""times "the/ SeoU and  /o f  ""Jbhn/;Ivnbx";as:/ 
-;"/i.>eirtg/:“A,":fnflh "I-iSiLl/ anrt/mhccimproUiisiug,' b u t / / th e y  "juust,,/h sods-/"Ip ye;/; the/:" 
" "ScutlhnVi "whj/ h" them the' s o n g s /o f  /B u rn s  aiid; tile; .novels o f  .Sir W alter
I S,eott. ,; ,Aritl th/e, tender' biil lads, of: th e /lr ish / /] ioets '  /hcho w ith o u t  ""a/f diseprti " 
j/ th r o u g h o u t  tli-e E r ig lish -sp eak in g /w orh l ,  .though a t  times""Irish/"phtriotS: may"
I kei.im" to f o r g e t  "I he g r e a te r  patriotism" in/ th e / le s s e r  rind, to- base "their" politi-" 
I’cal creeds  too "ir.iu'h upon  the  m em ory  o f  a n c ien t  w r o n g s ,  and "Too "little 
! upori,: the' frank re co g n it io n  o f  the m ore to ler a n t  and sy m p a th e t ic  ;spirit  
, j W-nch the  tw e n t ie th  ce n tu ry  h a s /b r o u g h t  w ith  it. ./ : " ; /
$ 1;00
, 1  p a s s - n o w .  l o ;  " t h e  -.ooui-sider.niipri ' i f  t h e  s c e o n d  o f  I h e  g r c a l -  s t r a n 'd .h  ■’ 
w h i c h  s e r v e s  t o  u n i t e / t h e  w i d e i y " s e n t t G r e d  p e o p l e s  o f  t h e  E m p i r e  a n d  w h i c h ,  ; 
i i r p a r t i c u l a r ,  p e r v e  t o / u n i t e  O u m t d a  Iu t h e  n K i i h o r - l n n d .  "1,r e f e r  t o  e d u e a t i o i i .  i 
"; " O u j j  e a r l y  s c h o o l s  w o r e  f a i t h  f a l e u p i e s  o f /  o l i i  " c o n n  t r y  'm o d e l s .  O u r  i;
o l d e r  u n i v e r s i t i e a  v re r iv  o"s 'gani;a  d  n r p n  l i n e s / s u g g e s t t - d "  b y  O x f o r d  a n d  ( . / a m - / 
b r i d g e , "  E d i n b u r g ] !  a n d  ( I h i s g ’-nv." L u r  s e e o r n l a r y  d t c h o a l s ,  in  t h e i r " ’c u r r i e n i a  ? 
a n d  t h e i r  m a n a g e m o n L  l'uno"U’c d  c l o s e l y  Urn," E n g l i s h  p u b l i c  s c lm o ls . "  I n  t h e  
f ie ld ,  i i f / " ( , ' lem "en ta ry "  e d t i c a t i b n  w e  f o l lo w e d v  r a t h e r  u n f i i r t n n n t e l y ,  t h e  e ; ; -  " 
a m p l e  o f  E n g l a n d  r a i l p  r  U m n  t h a t  . d ' T c o i l n n d ,  a n d  l e f t  t h e  i n s i V n c t i o n  o f '  
y o u n g e r  c h i i d r m i  l a r y t i y  i i> p r i ' ,  a t e  i n i l i a l i v e ,  R e m e m b e ) ' ,  ] a m  n e w  s p e a k -  i 
i o g  u i  c ' . a i u u ’>-u,’ io. ....'..ai,'.',! .1, i.I.t. " l o t  1' (11 i ’Gi,u-t:;i i i in l  1,1 c c i p u r y  o,r
m o r e  a g o .  W e  :u  t l i ' -  D e w i ’i' n r u v r i . - ( - ’"i o f  H ie  1 l e u r i n i o n  iu n - i ’ p a r t i e i p n t e d  
i r u r n  Urn b e g m i u n g  in - i m u  .in>;v; g c u o r o u s  a n d  o n l i g h t e i u ' d  v i e w  w h i c h  i
010- o f  i!';(:; p r i im -.ry  le.-puii.'- 'ilnlil,io? o f  t h e "
F.uglish l itera tu re ,  an d  esp e c ia l ly  E nglish  poetry ,  is chnrac-  
lor ised  b y  a cer ia in  h igh  ser iou sn ess .  It m oves  not on ly  in the  
realm  of; art; , it m oves  a lso  w ith in  the realm, of  m orals. It dc.els  
v.-(th tlioso. /grea t  q u e s t ic it s  : which are,  n ever i.ar aw ay  from  bur  
ihi,sughl,‘i in our d eep er  rnoments, and it fu rn ish es  not only  thc-mes 
/u p on  vvhich to m ed il . i tc ,  but "also ide.ils by which to live, It" is,  
in te n se ly  patriotic , but  rarely  so in that u n love ly  nnlionnHstic vv,uy 
which s u g g e s t s  the d isp . iragem en t o f  o ther people.s. it  ir. a h er i ta g e  
w hich  w e  c.iri cherish for  ourKcIvcs and pur ch ildren, and w hich  w e  
ca’u bo proud l,’.> share v/ith other nationaliticii in  return for The 
p;ifH w ’uch  their l i t erat ures  have so abun dan tly  brought to us.
IMNn.ST CKlAMf.UY
B u t t e r




"/, , .  , ^,“ W,
Bazan Bay CasK Store
E A S T  RD . ’P H O N E  1 lO-M S I D N E Y
OUR''/STORE IS//'JUST AS NEAR' AS  
YOVK  THONE!
A n d  o u r  p r ic e s  a re  so  lo w  th a t  t h e  o n ly  w a y  yoti ch n  b b a t  u« is  to  
V /d H y o  to Y ic lp f i i i ,  w a lk  In n (d«r« , p a y  th e  c a s h ,  c a r r y  ynvir o w n  
/ 'go<id« b u t  hntl d r iv b  a l l / t h o  w a y  h o m o  n{;ain -'- o n ly  to  chock  u p  
yvyilh o u r  p n c e s  a n d  find  y o u  mlill ar«' « f o w  con lp  o u t  and h a v e  
"" "jioiublhing" h a l f  th e  l im n  th a t  "ypu" r a a l ly  d id  iVol" n e a d  to  bu y  an d  
prphably," d o  /u o l  w a u l , /  O f  c o u r s e  y o u  h a d  a n ic e  l i m e  an d  a l in e  
".""""""tiluni*-’; ■ n'ol'Iik,«)’'''y6u;'Bnl"' a t , lioiu'o' o ’ce/n- at" I h a t !
Your favorite suclii as Five Roses,
RoBin 1 loGcl, Roval Fldiiseliolcl
./'■At,.oqlŷ v/?:,/.V
U A -N N l‘,(D I'.E.A;:’ -; ,A, L ig  .Spvcial m o n ly  iOc .pm- tin
../'ECO NO M Y Q U A 'R T  . l A R S   ...............   - .......   ,$ L 5 5  Dtu;m»
/' .ECONOM 'Y -P I N T  ' . lA R S  ..........-/-  ..................   '.......$ 1 .3 5 '  D o zen -
,/E C O N O M Y ' T O P S  '   , ,.,/,'.....................■..........    : .32a D o z e n
' " ' C E K T O - '  ................... ............... ....................... ............ 3 2 c  B o i t i o
B est B.C. G ranulatecl SUGAR. DonT de^ 
/ / / la y a r v . lA iy h 'ig " a t . ,20 poiinds, for $1.10
''"CA-NNEIJ " P I N E A P l ’L E  nt / ,   ................ . 1 0 c
/ ■ / in ia T /J A l’A.K JOOhL.-Fni"iT;;‘ p n u ild ?  fnr  ,    . . .2 S c
., LE.‘>'l,,,,l,’-i,,lTA,'.i’(i r,S v,).N T H E  ,M A,'lU-»l'.'i' nt. vmly per (>>kch
L,oii,d,3A,l,;U9'si/i;dd:YX.-/-T"''": A/-Blg,/Sp
c l a B E  ,'d,f . ,/V, A / , , ,/// , .' , ,,",'40«
r e g u n l - i  i . dmmmCiiry t’d u c a t i o n  :n 
Htate .
During tins !n-it cr-aiui’ 
muni ca l i pn  t : l i r s 5 e ( . r h < j ' . , i .  t i r .
-I' ' i,. ‘ • • J! r . » I I,’ *
borr<iV’,'i;’..;l f) i'ti.i .s -,v!t.;l;ri,-:.*)d 
countr iea ,  nr. r'cii nn f,-civ
MU* 11  ̂n r  V V - n*”' ■ ri u »», ? ■<. •
l i o r i r . ' ’'.! ■'a.'v tj'A'f* i:x
t o r  u v i d  p l t i u u . ' i t l u ' c p u v - i ' i , '  t  
" ' o f  v\ v O i r y ' , ; v f "
e f /Gerniiiny, E n g l a m !  . ' nnd ' t f
ii;
' tncv'j.'iatng r.-rpidity and raise o f  com-  
v.'e';t<,',-n world  h.'ive muulo oduca l iunnl  
>1 >1. .... ii-. i i; t . ,A:,ii; I. ii.iiada (i.-,,.
G rnnar.y  uiuf e t her  Euroi:!!,*),.!) 
w other-la iid .  Our m odern  ele-  
,  , , | |  , 1 . . . .  ,, ,
ci I'ralitush: lo ihe ediica-
, v.IioMe iifo-worli- wni’i th.c 'rc’fo tm  
i,d«.(.'isl«n'vt; com e to uii by v.':a,y 
-iits.'-d'»Sti'ite», 'W'e ow.',! llu"! N<;i*'nifl 
.")clu,ml-.u th*,: nuiin -tc* -(’.e.rer-’ny -’".ud vihile' eur Ivi-gl-r Kcl'i-mli b ea r ’'1u ' 
.111, r g e  purl the - innrli;,,*.)! -fi-.r ,t.,' iun'i-Jii-ut gejitmt "xy’b -h.»,v"«,>: ill, i,* tlie d rat her 
enr.e f u,l!y, the ,nu:)dii,iis ■ ,f lif nii.ised' by ntlier - cou n t r!e,.'s, purl icutiu ly  iSi-e 
Un»|e*l ,Stall-’!., ,Ail i!ii«, i :i t,'*.'ll'l,*,, .-rtj'iiit a ft it rlsould ,b»j. ,At a - t i m e  
,w!':eii iuirc a,; ill*,- i nv’’-'! i,!'.! I-,; 1 ri',,form (uul, husines.'s *'!i'ili','’i'vn‘i,K«
,- n »**,» j  nt *> r (in i i'oiu* I ,1-1,1-, - Ihv.h , '..‘ijurit':'lin’d -me I hod,, .vie- would.. ,bc .ivasyy 
-Tooli'ish--- '- fil’U-fiX", .liulwbra" pt""iH';li’t;e(."", i'n
,'ih rm ieh  / (?' focsf'Uih ’s':,-pEeb'I-"- pride, /v-',h-i<;,'h'" l'or!,»',:u!e',; oirr iiciioowle-tlg-i 
U'umt',«>f,-'the .’,;ii ;'i”-,',rlo,r tU’VEi'.iiie.r.li").'’I"/ qlh'vi’, p-eople,, ■ -For---r*!'iue.(u,be,i',,' 
"v.n* t(,r*« -IV" Vo-tb-.,,!-,!’ t/'tii,,t (I'-.'i•).■<; '.■.'t';,i»'i"'i;e-l,v'phsiH;*,!'out""bf'll'm" ,|>-h'*,?iet’V.'-'
-Ma. ;e m C  J " i  V /  T ’, / Eu, ’/;;.",?.*';',,/tu.fiq v T u n I  ,/v'en,'
t,|'Hi' -llir!tyrf-, jij-'ti,);?*’.; ! j , t f i ' i ’,",;ft;d;r'n,;'ii,a’(j!b'’" of-..uy ''i;n'/,l»',H,h, j'tjin:-":enil,': U/i'" 
r.,!.,'* I a r,t.--’I  ,1:.*, v .’'j.’ts.l a,, i, , ii lui|>ai - f-ii I" e g r ? !,'v' i h ’.'il e o u  I:te k<*pl
je'cur*!, 'iqi! V"- b'y; ,lvi,j'HfJinf;, -,.Chi,!:ir'"*e -'/wn'll'-'’,ttboul;" tlur'/i'liHOlM* 
lio'sio i;i" hardly w o r t h , / k o f v p i « - i } S | , T ”
■ ' 1 r I' • •ilw:.y,;s ’h'Mi.glil, o f  our 1 i t ’ rni'y her i t age  a fk 'r
but il i.-; m,\' iH’liof that, sfud.v of  Eiigli.-ilv lil.c’ratmrc, wlsul.v 
lini'i' school o f  pntrim ism  ovoi', than :,lu* rtiudy o f  BritiHli 
lb; to;,, , 'fo the child whos o  im aghia iio ti  ha? roiilly I’Oon tm iehod liy th.o 
h.ri;.! v'hirl) ho liViuiio;-. in school,  .Slioiloy’.s skyhii'k slfHk'> aluivo ovory
soc li  a fashion:  
I 'O iid i! ' ' led ,  i;;
’ i r d - w o i ’t ! ; ' ' i  i l i i l l ' o d i b '  b l o o t i i  I n -  i ’S’ i t v  1 | i i ’ e  ’m i l  f ' t i n ' n ’*' r l i l i ' - ' V 
i i i ' lnc And if ho purMU’:- hi’i rtudio.s f art her  in ii igh 
’llogo, I'lo will  lusvo sot (,uil, wi ih ('Ir.nu or and his ji i lgrimw on
’ ! V’
; ; I’o.v. 11,11 1 4'or;
. I'fi’M’i ;uiM m I*’
l l ioir way to Ganioi'hury on Hint May m orn ing  whici i  is as  froi’h now  ;is it 
. T) 1 ■ • ' - !
-n'io’M” i i ’iH- of  ),;'roiit !-,;i;>’aho!l'i. l lo  wdl h.avi’ M’on Milton d i c l nt i ng  Iris 
i,n:’jiVor''”';l 'hiO.s in jiovol'ty, am! ahss'iiri'ty.’ Ho/w.dt linyc srd, in Lonilnn.cufl'oo  
'h.'m’O’i 'ixi(h /.'Vddiif.oti aj;d <>()ld','"n;iili and "Johnson, l lo  'w'il! |'iavo hoavd /lvi''al’'.4
! 'n'thinvgah', and 'in the Jnni? rmumlight"I’lokod tl'iroiigii -"
I - ; ” M,agic "CiiHonnxnia; ngening".tin'the"’!'nan-r
"', :o/f,.'i'iiir!!<:«us s('ns ',in ,'fairy ..lainlB for lovn ,’’
Ami lb'" '’Vhl I'lnA"',' i-slmtodwith 'rojiny'spn'the loco a’ud l,lio"hlo:irn'f” 
/ ' e ’',,'-h'i»"d’.,wd'd'td'i"-fi'yonion 'Iiil, / ,'/-■’ ,"'?/:',/""
--■'-\V,lii,c,h’-isnher’S<,jhv,ii,|, ftooiloin-iduaH'v / ;■'"''
/ / - 'A / l ,n n d  /vvln:’'V o ' , ; , , g i r t - b y - t r i o n i ly - o ' r ' f l i e s ' : , / " -  
-/■',’ /■'/ A,-"i)'if:nt',mby spi'si!:/, th./!  t h i n i t ' / h o  :,svih,i’ ' : /
,,,, „„ If, i’oy.rii,  S’v.ij’, o x,"’ th.” ,,oi, i,hi”,) !'id -i.q,, <”"iir, i.'d.nc*iUMi)nh-,t,h"V'o,:hii!)r,oi)t 
ri.iora,!;" rat her ”?ljg-|!'t'/- h ) - 'I ht;' ,riA!r,H’ri\,"'-!if "ocunnlztd Ib'h nml c'lass 'rOi;'’nV---mo'
:t I'lii.'O lit'ion lii,i‘,iil,y jni|u.ri,,ud 'vind -•nli'”;d liivuhiolrlo in (lie Ih.Id o f  ido:ds, 1
jni'i'"'''le'it hi,'!'’''I//;, ihr'i'o w "ih \ ’l i ch' thl"'!, 'hihltirr i r ) ! ! n ; , n - o e ' , ! w , o n
i-'-o','''tl-i!,>' i'l O' - -I'S’-- ,’f I- !">(”’ tliig'iM'i 'S'h or.-’t rit'f-i -avid 'tr';7'!'f>ry.
/I hi.'" 'r'ogurd l;,i,’-n Iniili an ti’ivbly I'liroagh t.lio I'afhienco o f  oivHlcr (encl'ihr.,s 
iu ouv nil I'voio iCio- and (.•.■■ri'nibfry '-'rluod,--, Tl'ii—v  wove, m-nrly all ,  fi'nm ibt* 
(dd cmint.ry univorMHov in 'iviih.-h, iis w o  km uv, the Irnnmnisfio fr;uUHi>n in
, , , ,,'xf,/Mn,Hhi'"ut, Tj, ; i .n, , ro! . . 'u;". t / ,  «,)i,tlnu,d,i,,
Idhoi/i , ! ,V in i \v ,nn 'n fE e tw il i I in ye tf iu , in d ,  'i)orhi'i,!:i!:t,:/ii)V;/i!hciiuir/v'|il/<,dt /
those t i i i iA'" v. [,;c)i' Ci/njid ti'i "uw,"h!'1, whon doii'h'i -'i/nd ' do/jVnir’ aro'
so ;o;,i! y . w a d   ̂ijiith, nml eonfag'o,;;;u,,"")'(nrd’ ',tn' nm-intnht."'""' -xVm,l .in"' (,,i)'o' 'Fiig'libir"/ 
"hi ihh", xAbi’l'i-,-!,:! "so .groat'" a „mar,tet;!doco ,"oi’ - iH’Ot'i'itlt'te-;-,thu,i/-;we-""nro,/"'it /imlnhr,’-’" 
h't raid' 1 o i-rteu);. if a.s aiioh In 'vn'i'r "sclmviin", ';l'i"y -will h a v e ' dif-"(,'0 'v'dr(''d," i/f h'd'/’ha/s ' 
(n,oi)t V,I,.0 0 II- fortmmtC; in tih-h ioaclmra. tlue liiit,ne"d; )>recoiu.s - o f ’ ’coriduct:, dlu't i’noldofid" 
‘ih od . i idoalisrno and ihn' grcniih't'’ a|drit\inl "inmghi.nv ho T’i:>itvi/d"-in"’nl! lu/oiM’tu'rb,: ■
'lid ry";!itile riri f.'(r„nI Icnr.t- d.irectly upu'ft,, (Im ii-ubJeA
n-'t'rr f 'o'.W’.h dobcH; ,'ilwln. pi, moiMl', Uuur,- ,,-U„h.E of
whirls bnr. l,sc-*’ii- su.od U t ' k o ' t f e r '
,>-''ri'ing. In  s]iih> n f  
t r m d o ,  w o  a r i ’, :i l e d  
hi 'i ' t i  ""grill ll'int ti'io
I "li",
!!\s,ns
I c C - L
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F H U N H S : ' " / l " ' 7 , ' ' a n d ' " ; 1 8 S I U N E Y t ' B . C
lUivo m'-on ti'imlo, ami '.vhvcVi arc idtll ; 
iho I'uhioHf In* thlii inflnei'ii’o. It ha;', i
hclhngii to I ’lm nntnrnl "foli’iiocs "mid " 
! cfninot lu;!h,'V*,i -it, -I'm* innii htif” iM’uir,.; 
in Iji'o il";”-’if  H'ifm in Hio ni’i'n*,’ niotn:.; 
'f'/eiU';'-, cot'tccivod !'!!'; .'I rnoi'f’ tvndv nf
. e* • gi'-'i' ’Vi "H'I, n , I H,r; ,
r<','h‘ctji’in i,d' Him l i f e  *d' innii - 
"■I'rnn'is;- II !!i "idea iM,;-l;:ri ■ I'no-oni,”:






tho''yon"i'i'.,'i'>M:".s,-"’;im'i'"'eiy - 'm o re  ''nm 
■ ■ i d l i c i o i i t - iinH„'ldm'ir,
F - I n  .IhL'-contribuPi’sn.-'ttf 
th<S’mt3infir»-,;i«ni«try-,,(-a ; iis),('-;nnumsf!i:hi-P",--,lho -.sdeat ,u1 ’,-sjiortitsnnufi.iiip, - 
-I'lh-vyireg- .ihn -'-gmn-n" "i'rti"," i,!io':" gi!,nio*-*'- n;;»k"*"',,""<\bl -»Kd,''- for : th e ,g e t  tl /,
« (  w'i'uM'sng, ,cd, ! i ‘! - a t - ' i » i n ! » " i r i  t.s'lui' 'drd'cal uuc'u'ini'dniuiiuniy, ns'ol "find'-,
Ii-sofi'lii!!'. P'l’ih'ioi'iMrti in 'n' ncnu' 
very nu'tiry iillHutUni. It him nunsist fur hosmb im cxtnyto f/i.’C htti lug 
oHmr pciipler ."in’tS l"«r »ii«!ulgiu,g in the pritn i i ivu  lo v e  of  (ighlits//,
It h.wk nicant i>n n l in c h m e n l  lo  ih e  mull of Uio m u u t i  ,,' in which one  
l ives find from wltich ho <.lcrivo,% I'dis .Muleminri:;, ' Thin tytm o f  
PDI rid tin in in fom ul lo  u iivoiitcr or Iiinn «»xl*:nt in u» I'dl, //i\t iho  
prcRcnl, lii'oe ii mc«n», nit iv ru’u’ i nn nH,,K,chuu!'nt:, often,i>, pn,»„»josini;'o','
-one, I,!.. .f',crt(iin peoph'!," wh'o,-'if I'uDt o f , t h e  I'ifinu,* ..rmdoi'"*ti-,u-:k m  'our""/ 
sMvri-:, pri’-fnr ih*» o u « io m »  nm l the  iu«titu'IJo-n* w h ic h  w o  n h o  
- pvcfc'i', Mswl w h o  lJuaii-e Uv live-. UmJcr Iho mnmo' (;ov<>rnm«n1.
, ;T"; / , H-m'r i f , ’/> /liighei' lijtlrlrilLirr fitill,  ̂ ,,lt ll’l t h e  ,mm, Huii’.rcgnrds./Hio , 
j u ■ > . ’f  ,x,"̂ ."tji . - s - l o i - i f , ,,!»ui ;;-niv n ., ni|,atnh',,l,i,i,w.Mrd?-!, -H'lnr-
o ' j t i x T  "'lib’ v; it id  I" 'g'C,",n'in'"V-"--!'/<"iuiii:'n’,(i,i' ■h,'r ""IvA-'riiHii-'i'-'gbri'eral't'e't'rii -■“ 1-u,l''nltt'hit!,̂ -'l"'"' 
l "’’'".Mill,,'’ :l I’-'in riui ,,ii'i'ci;'fly ii'rtei'ei, 1,1'fi (,,'i|,,liei,',,j|,i, ( /nnndn (jc in
‘ » mllr f.S-l t-sllG" (-}' •fe't’x.'M,' % '-.■*«•*■!, V.'- ■.'te/i/V R ■ j ' I'V./'""* ' 'P'
f/rmm-'";intkin "nnd ",hi,"husvi'nvijk’V<,d<W)n'ndHr"' ';'I'::iim/-h''iterc«t-i'/d"'in' the/svt/'heehimc"- 
* b-’.’-;,’i’,'-s„e i-h';y ,h;,i\I! ,n,,,V'-.iM'thy, I I’a.tiiliiifi,, li'int 'ii..ix (i nmil*', nr,i,i are --'stiVl 
;r,ia,king''W''<vrt.hv»";i'mt,rihitlliii'r’.-t"i"i 'tiu-'' l if  (/'"id nnvtik!itd-,t'-nnv/|,'-th"i"d,’ in,i:thW-H'd.n'rm 
.-/ f 'vVi,''"f(dliAV ri-'',’i<di'it,,i’l.x' the' i i j i ln u I'dch kl’dn-i’s 'i'n - I'nie rt -x 'i,-„ t,"," -i 'a',"’.’,-' mav ' 
))*’ jU'.'-mc .'11) i-amu irmic ivmrt; nnd, mtirn p iiw crn u ry’ tq, n 'u r’i'I.l- tjroilif-rl'Kmii 
;(,!ijadigh''y.hh'h ,,Hiir jndlvhlmd:;hm'umi /"ruid/rhnll,, Ihndly mdvm' t.ii'"" I'ti./ r i ght ful '
h e V i t ' ; i j S C ,  ■- r , ' ,  ' ,
